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FOREWORD

This brochure is one o:t a series of reports resu1ting from
overseas technical. inquiries on factory or commercial. estab
lishments, operation, management, and engineering. The
report is designed to provide only a general. pictUle of the
factors that lIDlst be considered in establishing and operating
a .:factory of this type. In most cases, plans .for actual
installations will require expert engineering and financial
advice in order to meet specific local conditions.

Mention of the name of any- firm, product, or process in
t.ni.srepcrt is not to be considered So recommetida:tionor an
endorsamant by the Agency for International. Development,
but merely a citation that is typical in its fiel.d.

This report was prepared by Fehmerling Associates, Consultants
to Food. and Allied Industries, Bridgeton, New Jersey, in
May 1962 for the technical aids program through the facil
ities of the Office of Technical Services, U. S. Department
of Commerce.

Technical information and equipment· illustrations, as well as
review of this brochure, were provided by \ii.11iam Giebel,.
President, Rainier1s Dairies, 2 East Commerce street, Bridgeton"
New Jersey.

For further information and assistance, contact· should be
made with the local Productivity Center, Industrial. Institute,
Servicio,· or United states Agency for Internatil:>nal. Development.
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INTRODUCTION

This manual provides i.nf'ormation on the processing of milk and
other dairy' products foy' human consumption. It is primarily
intended to gi.ve the re l.der a basic understanding or production
and marketing methods.

G~"'ERAL ASSUMPTIONS

There are certain minimum requirements that must ~ considered
ill a venture of ttlis kind~ all of which are absolutely essential.
Without anyone of them, the plan can proceed no further. In
this manual, the following assumptions are uade:

1. Anyone interested in establishing a dairy enterpr~.se

will either hay;; a sound knowledge of the basic
principles of dairy manufacturing or lIJill avail himself
of the services provided by engineers~ consulting
firms or equipment suppliers who specialize in this
field.

2.. A steady, plentiful supply of raw materials and
supplies are available.

3.. A dependable supply of potable water, abundant enough
for all processing and cleanup operations, is available.

4. Facilitiea.are available for sewage disposal which will
not violate local laws or ordinances.



6. Transportation is available to detive:-:- both raw
mater-i....als and f'inished products.

7. A market for the products a1ready exists or the en
trepreneur is prepared to develop a market.

8. The costs of buildings$ facilities$ materials and
labor are based on current United States prices.

9. Operations$ involving the largest number ot
employees$ such as fj] 1 ~ ng$ bottle washing, casing
and stacking cased bottles in the cool.er occur
five days a week, fifty two weeks a year.
Receiving operations are genera1JJ" carried on
seven .<:ia¥S a ~ek, fifty two weeks a year.
Retail deliveries of milk are made six days a
week, fifty two weeks a year.

10. Where items must betllstimated, the estimates are
based on the most realistic figures available,
applicable to the area in the United States where
a •plant such as the one·described in this report
might feasibly be located. These items are:

A.Land. value.
B. Selling ., costs, including advertising

allowa.n.ces.
C• Adm1nistrativecosts.
D. Taxel3,sociaJ. secu'('ity.and insul"ance.

,11. Columns are provided" irl the tables mcluded in this
report to facilitat'3· theconverei.Qn 'of cost figures
to conform with local currency and costs.

or



Obviously the cost figures on all ortbe various products,
packaged in various types and size,s of containers, cannot. be
shown in this report.

For this reason, a.ll cost figures cont,ained in this report are
based on the production of one product p:....cked in or,,& size container,
in order to supply annual production ,figures. The product us(,.'"<i for
this purpose is pasteurized, homogeni.zed whole milk packed iJn one
qua:rt.returnable glass bottles.

It is estiDa.tC?d that this product will comprise 50% of' the t,otal
annual production of the plant.

PRODUCTIOl~ CAPACITY

The production capacity of this plant is based on c. single produc~

as stated above. The annual production is 1,872,000 one quart
bottles of pasteurized, homogenized whole milk. Of this total,
seventy five percent (1,404,000 quarts) is sold to retail COHCumers,
delivered to the door. Twenty five percent (468,000 quarts) is sold
wholesale to stores for retail sales.

MANUFACTURING UNIT

The manufacturing unit is a one quart bottle.



Hi.lk is an excellent medi:wa for the ,growth of .~ orga.n1.slle.
Because of the unavoidabl.e tiJDe lag bet1lf88D produc'tion of the :milk
and its Ultimate eonsumptioD# :it. is impel'at:ive that extrese care
is t.a.ken t.o prevent the milk from becoming I.:ontamh-.ted during
this period.

Many'diseases, auah as tuberculosis, t1Phoid fei'8r, diptberia,
scarlet rever, septic sore throat, brucell.o8is and various intes
tinal disturbances may be transm1.tte,l:lto an tbrough COI..taminated
milk. Some of these may CQI1IIB .from infected cows. 1l1hi1e others _1'
COl:!e from diseased workers 1IIbo have come in contact with the milk.

It is obvious that to ensure a safe, clean milk suppl¥, good
sanitation practices mu.st begin on the farm.

;sam Construction

Floors ana. gutters of hams should be made of impervious material
such as concrete, and should be sloped so that all liquid material
will drain promptly. There s£iould be a ·minimum of l.edges to
prevent the accumulation of dust, and ceilings should be tight to
prevent dust from filteI1,.ng down f'rom the fioors above. stalls·
should be of proper length so that. the excrement of the cows falls
into the gutters and the gutters themselvas should be so designed
that they can be easily and thoroughly cleaned. Every effort.
should be made to keep rodents and insects out of the bam and
ad;:;quat.e ventilation and lighti.ng should be provided.

Dairy cows should be free of 8.rl.y inf'ec;tious or contagious diseases.
They should be tested regularly for tuberculosis and brucellosis
and any inf'ected cOllfS'removed from the herd. The udders should be
checked regularly for mastitis or other abnormalities and the
animals should not be used for milk production until. the condition
is corrected. Milk should·not be used from any animals with
actinomysis or running sores of 8.l.V kind. Cows should be kept as
clean &5 possible, lespecially aroUnd the udder·section and flanks.



1'lhen cows are milked by hand, there are several important. sources
of extemal contamination that Dllst be considered:

1. Bacteria and dirt m.y get into the milk from the coat
of the a.'1imaJ., stable air, dirty milki.ng pUla and
!l'ODI. the milker himself. Thebacter1al and dirt
content of mill: can be considerably reduced by the
use of small-mouthed or hooded pails which prevent a
good portion of airborne foreign material and dirt
from the CO"i'1 s body from getting into the milk.

2. Di:"ty milk pails are another important source of
contamination. They should be washed after use and
checked regularly for deposits of miLlcstone, corrosion
and rough areas which harbor bacteria.

3. Milkers with slovenly personal habits may also be
responsible for the contamination of raw mi~ and
should l~Ot be employed in a dairy operation. Such
persons are quit.elikely to be careless about sanitation
in the 'cleaning of the animals and stables, the san
itizing of equipment and other necessary procedures.
Persomlelemployed on dairy farms and elsewhere in dairy
operations should be free from contagious or infectious
diseaees, running sores, etc. They should also be
checked regularly in the performance of their duties.

\~en hand milking, it is a good policy-to fil·st wipe t,he udder
s.ection clean with a damp. cloth. "Wet-milking, IJ the undesirable
practice of moistening the hands with milk before grasping the teats
also contributes large numbers of bacteria. Employees should avoid
sneezing, coughing, and talki.l"lgover open milk pails si:'1ce this
practice may contaminate the milk with pathogenic organisms.

Although. the machine milking of cows is a great labor saver, it may
also be one of.the main sources of bacterial contamination. The
complicated construction of milking machines makes cleaning dif
ficultunless special methods areusedo Particularattention
should be given to the teat cups and rubber tubes both in 'Washing
and drying. Milking machines should be cleaned as soon as milking
iscompltited. Thepartsshou.ld be rinsed in cool or lukewarm water,
then washed in hot 'Water and finally sterilized With thea-idof
special chemicals.



straibing milk does litt.~e. to reduceth1'~ bact.6r1al. cO'WIt. It ~,'
in tact., great.lT increase the numbers of ba.c1#er1a i,e 'the rUter
cloths 'are not clean. Although straining milk will remove sediJIl"Jt."
the pract.ice is frequentl7 responsible fc.,r a breakdown in. sound
sanitation pnctices and results in the producer ,making lit.tle
ettort to keep toreign material out ot thE. m:ilk because be knows be
can remove it by straining.

Cooli']&

InasD1Ch aa mi.lk produced under the very be,'s,t, conditions contains
sC>.IOObacteria, it JIIlst be cooled as quic~ as possible to cheek
their growth.

Cans ot milk should be covered and immersed to the neck ina tank
ot coJ.d water. Al"thoughstirr:ing during this period facilitates
cooling, the utensils used are. usa an additional •sou-""'Ce of contam
ination-If" the tir:q,l cooling temperature: will bellJo Fahrenheit
or l.ower, it is probably better not to stir the mU:.t.

care of Milk Car..s

Milk cans are a very important source ot bacterial contamination.
Ma.nTmilk' producers pay 11"tt.le at.tention t.o their cansbecanse' t.hey
feel that the dairy plant operator takes care of t.his for t.bem.
This is definitely' not true. It is the responsibilit.y' o,t every
dairy tarmerto check his milk cans regularly. The washed cans
should be examined tor milkstone deposits, rust, fault)' seams and
entrapped moisture, and the condition correct-ad or the canldtbdralifl).
trom service.

Transportation

Even ,though, it is cool.ed, milk should no1# be allOlled, to acclJ.DJlat.e
on the farm. It 'Should be delivered to the ciai..r7 plant da:ilJr" and
provision should, be made tor keepi.ng it· 0001 enroute, it the trip
is several hours ,or .A::>r.ger.



Very high quality milk is usua11T obtained from farms vithm:ilk:!.Dg
parlors. Floors should be ot an im'Pervious _terial.rld the
entire rGODl should be tight and easy to clean. It sh<.>'C. .do be located
close to the dairT barn but separated 1'raa it. It PJ.7 ..be large
enough to hold from one to several cows and tacil1tie8$bouldbe
provided torlllashing the udder sectioD. or the C018 at milking time.

-7-
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The drawing a;;,ove is an example of a simple bam layout.. Tb.e actual la;y"out
and size of a d<: ~7barn will be determ.ir..ed by the terrain, draip..age" number
of cows to be ::d1'i-..ed" type of feed to be utili.zed" frequency of milk pickup"
method of :manure removal, whether or not a bull is to be ~intained and other
important factors. Adequate lighting, ventila,tion a:.!1.d door openings are
essential. The barnyard should drain a'Way from the barn. }failure should be
removed freque:1tly and either applied to the soil iji~adi.ately or stored al'lay
from the barn area. Feed may be store, in either a sUo or on the floor above"
depending ontbe type of feed being used.. Cows:may face in either direction,
wi.:'h gutters located appropriat.ely:l depending; an 'dhicn arrangement is most
convenient for milking and reedir~..

81M] ]-mouthed milk pails, or
milking machine
\'later pails
Inlkil1gstools
Manure forks
Manure shovels

Curry combs and brushes
Insect spra.:t' ing equipment
.kilk and cream cans
Cool~~ facilities
Cream. separa;tor (optional)



THE PHYSICAL ~PLA.l~'Jl

Location

Ideally, a dairy manufacturing plant should be located both close
to a raw milk, supply and close te; a market for the products. In
a practical sense, however, this is rarely possible. Consequent1y,
t,he costs of transporting raw materials to the plants as opposed
(,0 a.slivering the finished products must. be carefully. weighed.

A plant which manufactures butter, cheese, concentrated or dried
milks ~hould be situated in a milk producing area, if not, it will
be competing with market milk producers' for a supply of raw milk.

Plants 'Which distribute milk on retail routes are better located
in city areas because of the lower delivery costs. '.

Ice cream. plants should be located near the point of consumption
since the raw materia.ls are generally concentrated and have good
keeping qualities if properly handled.

Construction

The nearer an approach is made toward a square design, the more
flOur space will be obtained from a.given amount of wall strUcture.
The plant may bt3 a single-story building, which requires more land
area, or a multiple-story building, which requires h~avier construc
tion and supporting members. Provision should be made for future
growthll' .

Floors should have a concrete base with strength enough t,o support
heavy equipment. They should be surfaced with a we~resistant,

slip-;-proof, waterproof, easy to clean material that is impervious
to J.actic acid, grease and cleaning solutions. They should be
properly pitched for rapid draining and have full rounded corners
at all _11 joints and pedestals for equipment.

Walls and ceilings ~hould be waterproof and sanita.ry.
portion of the walls should be glazed tile.

Adequate lighting and ventilation are necessary. Windows should
be screened and the frames made steel. Doors must
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be self' closing, screened and tight f'itt.ing. Ample space should
be provided for the storage of raw mterials, containers and
finished products.

The cho1cl! or equipment will depend 1J11 the t1])6 of dairy enterprise
and the &.1'1tieipated volume to.be handled.

TheC&pacitie~ or the various processing units should be coordinated
to aV'Oidunnecessaryexpense and all metal parts which come in
contact with the products should be made or stainless steel or mo )J .•

*117· types ot multipurPOSe units are available which have specia..,L
advantages. Again, the choice will be determined b,. the type ot
operation being considered.

The capacitY' and nwDber of pumps and storage tanks will be deter
mined by the J..a7ou.t ot the plant and its antioipated volume. A
steam. generator will also be required.

sanitation

Proper sanitation practices are probablJr more iDIportant in the dair1
industryth&n in &n1. other tood process:J~ enterprise. The ve:r.r
Datve ot the raw ingredients Bakes them an ideal Mdium tQr tho
growth ot m1croorganisma. Theretore, it is essential that 8V817
surf'aoew1th which the products co_ in contact are cleaned. ud.
sterilized at'ter each use. Large 'WiI.shing sinks _at be provided
tor this purpose.

The amount ot ti.J'as required to clean and _nita. haa a direct
bearing on plant eamirt.p I net onl7 'beeause ot the an hours
required, but also because ot the tt- t,be eq.uipment 18 wt ot
prod.u.ction. .

In -.n;r instances, equipment and pipelines will haft to be complete
],y dieantled tor cleaning. .l _11 pJ.ar.mecl arra.Dg.-nt. ot unit.,1J will
Nduce 'the DUIlber ot tit't1nga and, shorteD pipelines. Complicat.ed.
hookupsahould be avoided &rJd, equipment should be cleaDed 1IIDediate17
&f'ter use.

Hod.em plants Wle ole~in-plac. _tboda 80 that tbe pieces ot
equipaent are not disantledbut aan1tizing agente are .t:l.uahecl
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through them. It. is not possible to do this w.ith all equipment
but wherever it is, cleaning time can b~ reduced up to 50%.

There are JJ&n7 cleaning agents available that have been. for&1lated
specificaJ.1T for dairT use. Soma of' these combine a bactericide
with a d.e'tergent compound so that cleaning and sterilising are
done simultaneousll'. Cblorine and. quaternary .-oniUll compound.
are f'requentq used. They are effective bacteric1c1es and leave
nO objectionable odor. In all cases, the manutacturerls directions
should be e.retuJ..q followed and 'the cleaning agents should. be
oOlllplete17 rinsed troa the equipment•

..u-



IW.k .-ybe purchased traa the producer in several _ys. It lIll!Q"
be paid tor b;r -.sure, that is, b;r the gallon or can, by total
-iBbt, bT-igbt or IlIJ!t&S\U"e with :m:1niJrlwll at.andards tor milk
tat ·aDd .. pNIIi_ tor additional IIilk tat, on the basis ot the
ACtual Id.lk tat content, or 'by & basic price per hundred wight
,ot &I1.1k plua a straight price pel" pound of JZd.lk fat. The methocl
'ot ..,.nt will .1'&17' 1d.tb local C'Utaa, competition in the area
and the pu.rpoM: tor vbicb the Id.lk 1a in'tended.

!be __ of II11.k arc W'lloaded troa the t:noka cato .. rolle!" or
clarctatD 0_..101' and are trauporteclinto the NO.ivins :room.

". OM lYe aN r.....ecl and the II1lk :la checked tor ..,181.b1.
tUUland tmdeaI:S.Nhle oclOft. 5ed1_nt teat1ng .". U.80 be dcme
at tb1apo:l.Dt.

If ·tAw Jdlt b rejeot4d the 11d 1.8 replaced ami .. com.,.or
tnn;aport.. tbe _ back to tbe tr'aok. It it. is ..epto4, 1t mgWS

_to tal. '.1. tal*.

~1u&- tM .1M ot U. opuatioa,tbe~ tank 187 M"
.1..... one .. t_~ with -.lapine bot.taDI leed:1nl to
6 -10 •.1Dob dl...,. _~. '!be ..... illlN c~to a IClI1e
Ilitb -111'~~tl~. ~ .topJ. 01 ,~ tu,U. awe
cove:....~. .tor the.~ .mto~b the IdJ.k 10 duIIpecI
...... -!rIP!iac bole. 'l'ba.u. o,,'OAbC 1. fltted w:lth .. boppvto
PN"_t.pl:Uap 3/16 iDeb IIIOJ!'MD to 1itN1n OQ:t ~11 rUth.

".~~ flt.t4d w1tbbltflaeub1cb &14. 1ft Idxlna t~_
_ Dr ... a1ao ~.~ _pl••hi._ ~~ Ul'Jd.t• .ve
--.FPId Id.tb CftdJu .1ft~ t.bIt. au "lIY M it 1. UppId.
~ ..,. _~ ttat. t.hI# -..:iJr CD N~ iD cilia." ta.ak•

... .. Y.* U fu1,l crall of tba fIilk troll •~ .... '-':11
~.... 'Lt '... _1,,- Mid~



S!mpling tor Batter.f!.'i

At this point, the milk is sampled tor J&he butterfat test. Some
modern dairies have sem1-auto_tic SUlipling d.erices attached
to the weigh tank) but :in most cases, the thor1oughly mixed milk
is sampled b7 .an. or a long handled dipper. A _11 ponion
18 I'eJIIlO"f8d tl"Oll the _igh tank and placed. in a jar. The jar
.bCNld be glvm a gentle rotar,r lIOtion as the llIilk 18 added. It
18 DOt. DeC.saar)" to test eYe17producer l s IIUk EmIT da7. Harq
dairies Maple .Id.lk tor testiDe on1T 2 or 3 da1S du.rlng th:ree or
four test periods -.ell~.. PNquenc7 of testing w:Ul be
d~ne4 .by the .tbod of~ and the 1alborat.oJ7 facilities
..~~1II.

ID tM reoe1naa~ 1tld.ll be neces$U'J' to baft abelft8 or racks
aD 'ltti1cia t.o.tore .t.ne IMIp1iDI bot.tl... '!be bottle. tbe1aeel..s
~.ba" a W14e .-til UJ:l tiPt c1oeu.... to~ e"'PQrration.
'!'bq Uh&l~ han .. rubllier Itopper *1cb 1. OMined ",0 the DMlk•
.Tbq abOllld be1deat.U1.ed with the __ l'IWIIIber tbat appeuos 00 the
f~A:~:r'I. a-...:..1bebot.t.l•• aN! stored on t,.,. and. the .tB;p
.~ 1b racb. Most Open.tonl add .. -.rcuric I=hloride tablet, to
-.ch bot-tlo eo the Neult1.nl color wU1 show ·tbat the adJk 1. not
for~G~lOQ. fbi Babcock 'hat u d1iIWSMd in t.M
~ ••itled -,-lit7~••

~ ·tbIt-iIht of tIM. Id..1k a I'ICCI"d.ed. u. tiMbarp pte 1.
~ Md t;.be .Uk fl,_Me out, to .. drop tank. below. n. ......tapt
of .,.~~ -,lib touk.l. tkt ","eirinl ope1Wt.1.o.
CD 0GDt.~ *11. ~ of tM~ 18 d.nird~l.

It,u ·w.~iM .1D _Galr1.. to bOW ~ .. UPIJ1M~
tor _...-1 ..,~ ~,f'~ aN.~ to tJra.i.ft t~ j.,I".~

~ :~.. U. .~ of ,&~. piIU'lud trMk. '!td.JI. 18d.tu
•~ u.t. 1M~ ..,.. be • ...,..., pJ-.li l...ciat.1;r _tIM
Neill .tD_~ ...it,~.... CU"r'iM. _~UaU17 to u. OM
....... .0. thf-., $0 • ..-,.. 4dJ.~. t ....~ .. ra:u..
~ u. __ u .....1M ~t..o tM tCP t3*~ ......."'.W.....
c. __.,.u "''''I;ri~ -..1' b cd'
.......,..... c.. ...W ..i~ I.17 ,.~.
.....~ .. __ .fuJM. ..... ~~tMic_,.,.....i"'.'"



serious since the .rough surface makes thorough washing less
effective, provides an ideaJ. surface for additional. accuMnla
tiona and makes complete drying dif'ficul.t. Although washing
is still done b)" hand 1n some verr small dairies, mechanical
washing is necessary in most operations.

There are two general. types or washers, the straight-a1lllB.1' and
the rot.arT. In either cue the wuh1ng is aecomplished by
paas1ng the C8D8 over. aeries of sF81' jets under pressure.
ae- ac.t1inea are so des1grJ8cl .tbat the can lid and. can enter
tbeach1ne t.tber. The)" are both _shed and dried and the
lid is replaced on the can at the discharge end.

Tbetint jets in the _chines proride a pre-rinse w1~ cold
or tepid _tv. The.next. ser1u of jets spraJr a hot washing:
solution into the CUJe. !he aolut1on wma1l7 conta1ns It _tt:i.ng
~ &I'd ., be either &I'l aJ..k;alt". ~t.1on such as
~ Jlbc8pbt.te ADd. eoct1:um .tu1l1cate, or one of tne
MWI"acid~. 'fbi .1bUns.t7 should not ...ed O.()iS'
bee.UM ottbo con_1ft 81'tact CG~t t1mleCl surface of 'the·
c::.&na.

'!'he .*in&lJ1toUcwd "7 .. tfteh_ter ~1"iDae, w.:loh i,.
t~1l(i1lll!lll4 b7 .. I"~ 01' bot _tor at ll.,o~1t. Ia thel
1.-..t step,· ...b1.Nt. or bot. air 1a blOtlO :1nt.o t.!le caD to dr7. ;lit.
n.);.:~mlim ~1a WJ7 ~t. e:1D::... d.r:r IIVEao. alford•
........... ~t.r tWVA ~..&h of I~m. sa. _chineil
~ r_ ..~ of cold dJ7 d.r' &.lit tlw lut step. !b1a.
p~,~ 4dildJ:rat. pwatble. c_iUlnN.t1cm of ~1.t..
luitttl cu.",

....~ .. wpilCUd :re~~17 lU'ld &f1¥. ca.rect. b~b:t
Ute ~1"'·lIi...t.~ti_.

~,7 .~ e~ 01' .....,. oat.tD ,.~ wtd.ch ~!O
.~ liI'UCk. ~ ~¥Var~ O1u t1wt c._

a.1t ;1, tv .Ct~; f~ ~~ CClJf~ eo that l'
~ri'.N ~'':t;. :iae•• t.rue_.

~U¥~t.ot.~
~ 11 .. _ cbt_ ,1_",_ .v.

.U~ tlow~I' ~, ,. c........... 1. _~
....l,f",i~!_. ~.... ~~ftlJt..... ...



they a.ssure a steady fl.owof milk after operations begin, and
the milk is thoroughly mixed.

The raw milk may or may not be cooled.· This will be determined
by the temperature of' the incoming milk, its quality,· and the
period of' time which will elapse before it receives pasteurization
or other processing.

Cooling· involves the double expense .of fi,rst loweringthetem.p~~

atu.re.. and la.terreheating themilkc Consequently,cool.~prior

to. processing shouJ.dbe avoided whenever this can be done without
sacrificing quality in the finished product.

-15-
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LAYOUT OF RECEIVING OPERATIOI~S

Backs for milk samples should be located near the weigh tanks and ample
<space should be pre-vided for the temporary storage of full cans in the
event milk is unloaded faster than the equipment can handle it.

Equipment Illustrated,

1.. Can conveyor
2.. i'leigh tanks with scale
3. Drop tank
4. Can 'Washer

-16-



~I.'T1JJILK PROCESSING

There is much disagreement among dairy operators concerning the
treatment of milk and the arrangement of-the processing equip
ment. There are probably more than a dozen different methods
for processing market milk in use today, all of which differ .
from the others in some detail of the operation. This chapter
wil'! be concerned only with the various steps necessary for the
production of a high quality product. The order in which they __
take place will be a matter of personal judgment, within. certain
limits, or may be dictated by local health laws.

Preheating

The viscosity of milk decreases. as the temperature is raised.
Consequently, the practice of preheating fa~ilitates the filtra
tion or clarification processes which follow. Preheating may,
however, initiate rancidity if the milk is riot pasteUrized . .
quickly. - -

The raw milk is generally passed through a tubular heater which.
raises the temperature to 900 - 950 Fahrenheit•. Plate heaters
may also be used in this process 0

Clarif;ying or Filtering

Clarifying removes suspended foreign particles by centrifugal
sec:.imentation. Filtering removes particles by straining them
out. Both methods will remove visible particles quite efficiently.

Filters employ pads or cloths through which the milk is pwrped.
A frame holds the edges oithe clot}'! or pad in such a way that the
'milk can only pass through it. The center is supported by a.
screen or perforated metal support so that the pressure of the
milk w:Ul not tear or burst the material. The cloths or pads maT
be reused if properly sterilized but it is a common practice in
modern operations to use them only once.

Clarifiers are simi]ar in appearance and operating principle to
cream. separators.. The,.. differ mainly in the size of the bowls,
'Which are larger in clari!iers, and in the absence of any· device
to separate the cream,.
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1. Increased production costs..

-IS-

4. It produces superior results in cooking.

3. It is easier to digest.

2. The equipment may be an additional
contamination.

Some disadvantages are:

2. The flavor and color are richer.

As milk is pumped into the rd.pidly spinning bowl of the machine,
the heavier particles are driven by centrifugal force to the
wal.ls of the bowl. This results in a grayish slime ltIhich
contains various kinds of dirt that has fallen into the milk~

body-cells, bacteri~, particles of casein, fat and other
materials. This material must be cleaned out regularly. The
amount of clarifier slime obta.ined from milk .is. variable and
depends largely on the amount of dirt and number of body cells in
the milk when it· is received.

Essentially, homogenized .milk is simply .milk that has been
treated to break up the fat globules to the point where a cream
line will no longer form. The product has received wi.de
consumer acceptance in recent years.

Some advantages of homogenizing are:

1. The fat is finely di'vided and remains uniformly
distributed in the mil:co

.While clari..fication removes more bacteria than filtration~ the
number of bacteria in clarified milk, as determined by the plate
method, is frequently higher. The apparent increase is due to
thebreakingupofc~umpsof bacteria-ill the machine. Clarifiers
are gradually replacing t:ilters in most.modern operations ·in
spite of their higher initial cost. . . .

Although· filtration will remove particles do'WIl to 0.05 mDl.,
.clarification removes e'ven finer-particles. Clarification will
also remove a poz:tion of the body cells and some bacteria from'
the milk which would ordinarily pass through a filter•



3. Possi.bility of sedi.mentin the bottled. produ"'.:t.

4. Problems in utilizing re.....urnea. '-lomogenized milk.

5. More rapid flavor deterioration.

The homogenizer is a triplex pump which forces milk through a
restricted opening at high velocity. Extremely high pre5su.re~ are
achieved which cause the break-up -of the fat globules.

There is some disagreement on the ideal location for the homoge
nizer in the flow of milk. Some contend that pasteurization
should follow homogenization wh:lch would kill any organisms picked
up in the homogenizer. Others claim that milk should be homoge
nized before it is clarified since more bacterial cells will be
removed during clarification. A modern, \'d.dely used system is to
incorporate hom.ogenization in rr,he-pasteurizing operation. In the
high-temperature short time (Hl'ST) system of pasteurization, the
milk is homogenized as it comes from the regenerator unit and
before it enters the final heater.

Higher pasteurization temperatures may be used on homogenized milk
creaming qualities of the milk do not have to be con-

Tests have shown that homogenized milk deteriorates¥Jllch more
rapidly than regw.ar rcilkat temperatures near 700 Fanrenheit but
that it holds well unde:r1"efrigeration.

The sludge which sometimes forms in the bottom of bottled homoge
nized rrd.lkmaybelargelyavoided through the use of a clarifier.

Returned homogenized milk may I?resent some problems in efficient
utilization. If homogenization has been thorough, the .fat can
not be removed ef.ficiently for use in butter production. If the
returned milk is of good quality, however, it may be used in
cultured buttermilk, chocolate milk, ice cream or in standardiz
ing sweet cream.



b7p,~.Olper'l" ad,;,;n.'SitirC ~__lb1;~_$!~C~ ~l

~pp'm,g;\l ,l\l,:5 t.albJlJi C~iJ..'W 1~r'iiJ1l jU~m.t1llCltUtt! (~tl~~;:I:tItl~tr

i,ce Clr'ei3l& ItJlie ~lkdum I1Ii'IJii3 Itl~ [iiIlI,dt!!)tt;_ ~ _~~lu_ .~
cb!eeJ5le or clb:~o1ate d.r:i., Gr'~ :lllnllt4Jl c;~~ ~'*·1~1W.
mJrill.,k.. lav mtlLllk :ll5u!lJlSlJLJl.;r _plll;~ ii;t. 9tjIO ,~I/d,\~r,1l<'.a:lt;!",

Creg IitIlldc1hl i.'5 t(Ot be $c1Ld as ~t C.1l'U1Ul 15.W:ld.M :stt~mx~~li~i_1

and pilSte:uJ:r.Wd.. It _" aJL$o bAt Im~Jm~!I~~. d)~,tr~t.

_tb~ ot past6u.rlza;ti..CIA", ~cmnA\rmd_ J,a.~l_Itt';\l,_Iti'_l1Il illlmlW
te1ll!ljpJe:~tu~5 aN 1550 fllhN~ltr_ Mt 1••.tl!1lun 't\l1dl.n;;J ml~~~~;:~~Xlll
or 100 Fahrenheit tcrr:ltltJHrlflJ .~Q\1fdl!5.. ':llbltPil.ItJWll':i~

shOlUldbe p~tl.1 c~tc Jlu5c'~1,t~ S~rM a:t
rall1renbeit or less.. C.~ddLclhJ U 'It,(p lUll ~{f,/ild.lfGtr\wd.lP~l~;\1'l~fi;

purposes :shwld Mit be h~I~~"

PasteuriziM

PasteurizL":Jg is 100$ eC:f:ieielJlltt 1Ju de:~.r1j1ug itM C~lln\ G:lrj,~~!(I~lIjIK'~

cp"",s!ng organisE frequently t~ :1.Jtlllt'lmD:", Ce~!f.l,:r'~1 JlIl_It,
bea1th regulations~ it.. fA D~r ct m_lh.~~ ~lb~~~

used through. 'the ~w.t 't;w~ llWV pMrdl1' ,ac=~'.i!!

The batch .thod en::llPlcp a llmli,~~l'$it;~N <r:;! JlAiOity, iF$;i1t:lur~1:lJ1l!llfd4jt;
for a period of at aut. .!t1hJ:1:lr't;r .3~t.,~:~.. lit, U ....!I"ti)]]., _'
small proce:ssol'$ tor E.1"ket~ a/.\lTIll! tbJ7 JLa:rp f~mI~::!iW'lBlf\1i:lllr

cream, chocolate mlk and ether .• fJ'~it,:a; 1~h u~1P'f'~_~

small. amounts. Higher te~rat\ue$ a~ @ftAli'tt~ ..

In trois system the mriJl.k is b.ea:tedi:f lh\elld. u:d putl:iall;, Q;~JI~1

.ter or steam jacketed taM: (l1!'" 'wat.. '!1l'ne pa:arlt;~(\llr'~,~U"' :iL" '~1"'"l!~.j;"""w!ti'li"!

with agita;tol"s to keep the JlJllIi.]k in )\WCltim. r@l" ~~iU~,~

water or steam in 'the jacket 13 Npiill.acted '.ld:tth \\:Ql],llii_~,~lr ..

The high temperature-short t~ ll:letlmcd.. i~~:ra.l'J!.J' W\~t~rr"~

HTST :pasteurization" is a contiw,(Q)1).lj;$ ~e$:s~e:lb:. ~ ~

almost universally in the larger 1U4tilk JPill.am.ts. .a_mml/lll!li
temperature of" 160° Fahrenheit, !'o;r a petri~ Cit £i~ ~~$
is required..

This process employs plate heate!"S ter mp:id rm-it, tnmite.. j
series of thin plates are joined. togetlw:r 'bn, $~t_ ~,.

gaskets. The gaskets are so~~ that _ ~e'~.••C_
when the milk flows across OM side: of a ,late 'wb:iJle 1tM _di:.l
which is heating it tlows UOJ:llg the' ctbfilr sid.e. ~ mn ...



heat.ing medium enter 'theamit trom opposite erAs aDd t.e.nd. to
equalize in t.emperature.. '!be capaeit7 o.t the lm1:t can be
i:ne:-eased by merel;y addir.Dg lIllM)N p1a:ta.a..

'The most. efficient 'unit.s o.t t.his t.ypebave a regeneN:tive
feature. As cold raw m.i.lk enters the regenerator section. it.
flows along plates on ·the other side ot ~ch the hot ,milk
is leaving the pasteurizer... This cools the Bilk learl11g 'the
unit and heats the raW' md.1k vM..ch is entering it. 1be.' wa.rm.
raw milk is then pmaped to the fimJ. heater _ere it is raised
t.o 160° Fahrenheit and passes into the ho~ Mction. This
seetion is so designed that it takes fifteen seccmds far the
milk to pass throUgh it. The hOlt md...lk isc~ 'to tl.ae
regenerator *ere it gives up -.-It. of its beat to the Ccwf, m.lk
comng into the unit and .rJ.rraU.y it. noe into the cooJ.'~

section where refrigerated. _ter !"Eii:hllces the '~rature to
40° Fahrenheit or less. Orer ~ ot ·the: heat uerll in
pasteurizing by the HTS'f _thocl i.s N"e~:red. in 'tb4l! l"egenerat01"..

Quick cooling ot pasteurized milk encourages thsa to!"l!lliCl:.tion of
large tat globule clusters 'IlIbicb gi1le ll!~:h(",D.Q8eniaed. mIk a deep
cream. layer..

Batch pasteurized IlIi1k is.~p!W~, to a sur.taee 1l);QO!el", a
cabinet cooler j an inte:n:al tubo. cooler or Ii. plate cooler" .e:re
tbe t,emperatu:re is red.l1ced v:i:th~ 'OJ" icE\' _toer. mKfsr
pasteurizatioo, the last sectim ot thepa~ unit 1&
cooler.. In either .thod, the lItilt is lllrsualll' cc~ted to ,a,

surge tank or acculllllJlation taJllk t~ a1lliit, bottling. !bis tank
should be located aoowe the 'oo't,tle !:Uller 00 tbat, gl'!i.n.tJ" filljlng;
is pc .J8ible.

Attar cooling. tbe .ulk tlowtc tt.~ batt1ler~' tau *icb is
part ot the -.cb:ine.. " Bottle rUle1"$~ in. siM frc.'~"
.band-oparated units to l.a:rge aul!tematic DSClbJines ld.:tha.• c&pacitJr" of
wen over 100 bottles per lIlIll1mte.. '!'be md.lk DJ' nov irJItct_
botUea bl' grant;,- or be d.ra_ into thG. b.r !JaCUMaflJl", !be lIBCb:1neS
should be able to ha.'ndlec~~ or Hftnl si'iie..lW«<



Tbo:r'OU&blT -.shed. bott.les are ted. to t.be IDler on. a co,nweyor
trom· the bott.le -.sh.1ng aDd storage roolIL '!he t:i.1.lers are
rota't'7 in design a.:nd -I;_ bottl.es are till eel on t.beir t.:r1p
arowlIl the mch1De. In OM 't;ype of' -.chiDe, the bettles are
tUled.bT 8ra:nty, the Jdlk euteri.llg~ YalYes, and t.he
air. in the bottles escapiDg t~. ft1t\l.t. tubes 1fbich are
inserted .into 1;he bottL.s .aud e.xtenr1 abon the 1eftl. of the
IlIilk in the' t.ank aboft. In 1;he YacmJaoot.;rpe achi.De, the
IIi.1k d.oes DOt. enter. the bottle until the air has been~.
Loas otllilk due to crac.ked. or chippecl.bot.tJ.es is el:hldnated
with .this·.,.ua since the JIi1k vill not enter the 'bottles
unless a vacuua exists.

!he ca~ is pneraUJ' a part of the tilling -.chine. 1.'here
are. ~eftl'al tfies otcaps rug1.rJg ·trauma silBple treated
oardboa.rd plug or disc cap to IlIftal loU. ·caps ,vnicb extend
put. ..,. or aU the Wo1' over the roll at 'the top ot the batt.le.
H'8JV' t_8 d.iaccaps are covered b7 hoods. !be tillee. bottles
are cased ud placed in cold~ where t.he temperat.ure
ehoW.d 'be -.i.n.ta1ned at JlJo ~ei.t or less..

Thorough_biDe of. bottles is OM of the aost important
t.lperaticms in a da.i..t7 plant. SiDee all retlU"rl.ed bottles baWl
be...., apo.secl to ccmtaidnation froB patbogen1c Ol"gaDi5lD1f8, it
is not .cml7 1Ilperatift tbat aU gross rUth be l"eIIl!.OVecl !':roll
thea but that the7b8 sterilised as wl.l.

~D&~ llIlQ.St, ettici«mt .1I1iUihen in cwrreut use are the soaker
t7PI taben. In the .WI" -.ch:iDea or this ldDd bottles JIiFQ"
roceive as~ 8818 'trea.tamt.s as t.be7 pass through it.

1s bottles enter tbe-.cbi.De t'be.J' aN pre-ri.nsed and. telllll);!ered
with 1lU"IIlI _tel". It~ be plaiD vater 01" conta.:i.n an alkaline
aolutian .a.nd the looseni.ng ot tilth ad. 014 JlIi.1k E3' be
acoCll!P1i8bed bJ' jet action or acald.D&. !he botUea are
comveJ'Kl to one.o1" -re soa1dngc~a containing caustic
solutlone a1Dtained at re1a;t1.....:q bi.gb. 'teJl!P8ratuns.'!hey are
rJ.naed,. bT jet action.. both· iDaide aDd. outaida and rece1:ve a
.t1M1r1nslce nth ·b1.sb'lT.cbloriDated. _ter.
!he -.shed ud steliliAd. bottJ.ea should be inspected and all
d_.pet or UDClMD. bottJ..es reawed.. JIa.al' ti..ms .nov use elilCtrom.C
detect.ion.deri.cea to RPPl--t _aua]. 1Dspection.



The open bottles should be protected from splashing, dripping
and airborne contamination on their trip to the filler. ThJ..s
may be accomplished by installing a shield over the entire
l.ength of the conveyor.

Provision should also be made to wash the bottle cases regularly.
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'fbttl~

'shin~
, "POOIn

t

8. Bottle l'lasher
9. ~·!ashed bottIe conveyor

10. Filling machine
11. Bottle capper
12. Casing operation
13. Equipment wash sink
14. Vat pasteurizer
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l..I\YOUT OF r·r.::"RKET 2,uJ...K PROCESSInG PLANT

other ~r.r pro~tlc"s- U
T)ltterm:11'k aDd t",ott.aSll'e
~ees8 vats, 4'tc.

,s

(!)

I • I

1. Clarifier
2. Separator
3. Short-time past,eurizer

with regenerator
4. Homogenize,~

5. Holding tanks
6. Case conveyor
7. Case washer

The exact arrangement of equipment \rill vary with the type of milk being
bottled, toe number of other dairy products T;lB.nufactured, local laws, etc.

Equipment Illustrat.~S

Offices,
l)river's
RDO"!l,
1\'d.lets,
D1Y
$torap.;e,
etc.



The removal ota portion of' ..ter tram 'Whole or skim milk is known as
condensing or evaporating" but the resulting products are all considered
"condensed" milks by'the trade.

The degree ot concentration can be controlled and will be deterrnned .by'
the ultimte use or the product. The compositlon or concentrated. mil.:ka
is expressed in terms ot (1) tat percentale, (2) total milk solids,
(3) total solid!", &nd (4) 5ug3.1" content (it it has been added).

It. listing of some relativeq important concentrated milk prodUcts
follows:

Name-
1. Condensed whole milk (plain)

2. Condensed Whole milk (sweetened)

3. CondensE.! skim milk (plain)

4. Condensed s.1d.m milk (sweetened)

5. Superbeated, condensed whole or
skim milk

6. Evaporated whole or skim milk

Appro:X.imte Ratio ot
Concentration

2.7;-1 to 4-1

2.5-1

2.2.2-1, 3-1, :h78-1

2.5-1 to 3-1

5-1

2.25-1

Dried milk products are discussed in a later chapter ot this:report..

Vacuum Pan Condensing

In order to be condensed, milk lDI1st be boiled, but the use ot a temperature
ot 212° Fahrenheit would be injurious to the finished product. For tbis
reason, the condensing operation is usually performed in a vacuum pan.

By placing milk under twenty five inches ot vacu.um~ its boiling point is
reduced from slightly above 212° Fahrenheit to l40 _1450 Fahrenheit.

The vacuum pan is so constructed that the milk is caused to boil
viol~ntqI surp upward. in a fine mist, and drop back into the bottoa
of the unit. This process continues until' the desired concentration i.8
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obtai.ned. At the top or ttl'*! eycle.. _pers or the 'bo11.1ng IILilk
are dra1G1 trca .1,t and ~.,_ to' condenation. There are lieftral

t:J'P8S or 'faC\WIl pa.na aYai,lable tl¢a1ch ditfer mostly intbe dies1g'n
or the beating tm1t.

'!beN is a "1'7 v14••ar1ation in proceGs1n& tempel"8t;ares Wh1ch
87. ru.p tl"Q8 .UOo_;z)00 ~lt. 1'be ideal t.«qJerature 1dll
bedetend.ne4 b:r t.hetJPI ot pii.n being used and the t;J'P! of
condensed IIilk d.es1l"ed.

Cotdemsed milk 1!'! lett 1n the 'pan tmtil the }'Jll"Oper concentration
1. reached. Tb1B 18 deterained trom the speciitic gra:rlty D;Y
-...naot a Ea,.. hldrceeter. a:r aki.ng trequ:ent analysis ot the
condtm.:sed llilk and bT t&.kiDg frequent Ba~.. readings at. definite
t.emperatures, it is possible to detendne the exact. point at which
to wttbdn.v the procluct trom the vacuum pan.

BecauM of'tbewidespre&d use ot condensed milk.s as an ingredient
or other products, such as ice cream and candT, buyers insist on
aunit,oN, atand&rd1zed product. For this reason the condensed
II1lk liIImltacturer lUst pay pa..rticular attention to the ratio ot
buttertat to non-fat aolids and make adjustmetnts b1' the addition
otbut1:4rtat or non-tat milk so1.icla where indicated. ThiS_8
u...l17 done b;r the addit:i,en of sweet cream. or ••,et cream butter
to raise tbe tat content, or 07 the addition or skim. milk or riPied
ek1.m It11k to raise the non-tat solida.. This DBY be done after the
milk is condensed e:xr::ept in the case ot swettened condensed milks ..
The viscous nature ot the tinisMd procluct lUlke. it i.mp4rat1v. to
.tanda.rdise the norlBl Idlk before ccmdenaati~on.

There is considerable variation 111 the apt.. used to cool
sweteneci and unsweetened condensed mIke. Swetened condensed
milk a.u.st. be cooled quicklT vitbalow, gentle agitation to avoid
the incorpoJ"&t1on of air in tdle finished product. Ext.reme care
DUst be uken to avoid cJ'7lStal] i za,tion of the~. lJnsweetcned
condensed milk lIilY be cooled in coll vats or surface coolers ..
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u...~ oOhtlenMld 1d.J.k, oOlllCrd.1 called e't&po1"&ted Idlk.
...... WMd in the bOM,!. pmerllLllJ' bOllCPn.1sed aft.er 00011••
It. iarlU*, into benMt1ca:u., saled cans ad fAer1Uaed.
att.er Wbich it. Ml' be Ilt.ored at. I"OCD ~tQl"8G. It.,. b4t
neces.sar.T to place the canned Id,lk in .~: _cb:f.nea totl~
up the c~t4d cuein.

s-etecedcondllnaN .uk is also packed in heNet.ioal:q sHled
t1r,.J! for-either bOM or1ndut.riA.l UM.

Such ccn4tl111H1d ~ta as pla:iD cODdensed 'ltllole Oil" sldJa mJ..k
and IUperbMted. cocdenaell Whole or IIdJa 1d1Jl: an IIIOIIt. .rnquent17
801«1 for un in the ..racture of' :nw.nfoodis. For bulk
•.b1p1ents to other proc••so", ftrious S1H cCllnta1nen an used ..
The 10 pllon aUk can ad SO 'pound lard "t.in are popUar ter tb1s
pu"'pOu. S...tened. eondemsM '*'ole and s,kiJa allk aN tl"eq'Gent1:1
sold in )0 or 50 pllCl'lt steel drwIa.

·Canned .mU.k 1e sold d1rect17to .01••1. grc~1:era who lIUpplJ' t.he
rwta1l Bt.ol"ea.

BW.k coade.nHC1 Il1lka a" generally sold to balkeraJ contectione:nt or
1e. erMa -.nutacturen.

Boca.u.H of tb. great Yar1et,f or condeM'IlKl prclduct,D on th'i l1arkn J

detailed intoraatlon on proc.SDing .,t.hed. iel Oe,yond the .cope of
this "POrt. Bxcl':1ding dried. Jldlk producta, there are at 1,eu't
lSd:itteNftt condensed producta which maT be ~4tC.t.d in an
int1rd.te mD'Illber of concent.:ratiO!'lJS tor special pw"pO••S",
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'll:'Jic'~"""'''' ....t o'!" S~ C~ The C~or..., baft~
~f~'i!!~r P4~!t$sJI.lJ£ pJ;ant..

Noel.. t~ .~ llUacu.... iJl
OMpter mt.lt.lecl .....rollO'lllll4 Ud t.Nt

CNU ti-.rted ~.c ~croettltl att.r .. "~t:loth
GNU ~lved 08J'lS, u:. $1.tilAr'1I: v1tlt

n. e~ i. _1Ifted tM~~.r'l

Mlf1;.•t'tnctudr'~. tbt ~. w;1.tJit.
tank arAd t'..M can .t~ to
ONfd" .;w~)1d ttlil ~•

• ftil~ t'i.Rl, wl,trtar .r~ on -.ch can.D..i.:nq
.....ly'iAg operat~~,~ attent.lm 1. ~t"otAd t.M

Oe'l:.M't.ltilll"J, ot otr...rlavon aOIJ odo,.. lc .tJ'Ie C~

'!'be tJot~,. .~~.1S "IUD Whe#ltb•.1N
lJ~ _Uto ... a cmJm(L.~~.

CNU IIOIU". the &014:1t7 11.11.," bit 8il'ljwttAld toPNMnt. t~~.

ot tat. pu't~l._tiOft. It onl,. _••t. en... Uild.
$ltop uoct ftlCCosl&I7..

!<.uua11ati~ aee~li.hed b.r t.J1e addi't:lon of m al.ka:li_
c.C'~:lltlliId §tKtb u calcius ox:ido or ~=$l,_ oxide" _odiua or
ea.l.el_~•• ~1ua b1e&rboMto, ok. '1'10 'vert~
pe;ilft:"I::.JI, ~eb .-t tint ''M dete~ are tJbf# e:xact uounte of

be ti8ltltn.1hred &.Od tho pe~ o! acid in the c~...
Gt.r.AOI.lt. UtuWOfSI,'t.l:cn. t.b.e quaDt.1t1 of Dlut.,ralizer to 'be added
eeuU ~ bee&lculated. '!'be eN_ should fbe'Nte$ted after
fJItIiIjtn.Ji-.tlaa..

~~1_t,1.. ot c-,... tor but"r -king 1,1 40M pri,lari17 to
~1't ·of pot.entlaU..,~~ udto 1J'Jcreue the
k_p~ qualities of the butter.



_1<4,A!!i:f'·Ji;· c.:..-.;r'1elll l,M.nJb·1Qie • -.t.#yst.,4.D ...~ t..he Cr4U
be!&t.\l •~ 150° '~t. IUd beJA tor at. leas·t

tb1rC.7 .....~. 1'be bolang~ .~ tlu 8h~ it the
~tu.N is, 1M~". ..~ 1aJ"p'r "'m da1ri•• QM tlA•.b
~....:t..o;'l _~. tI'b1oh all_ .. Ga'~1nriaGWJ nov or GNU
~ t.t.W11t. 'f'...na~,.. 18)°_~o '~1'·~
1'11__ 'or pIl":1__ of ~ r1~aeoond..V.~pIi.t.a..~U'"

Mat ~ ,~ .-.••~udl~. ,~tJ.l. hbs~. 1IdU.cb
., ... ott...t1a'WOl":l.

lRcrl."1aI tbI ~Mr. 'o:Ne.•b(~ be oooled 1mIIIld:tJJb1l'
UJ-soo ~lt. 1'bt oOQ11DC anil .., be .. put. of U.

....~Mr or ••...,.k unit. ~"t.ter a1d.rJc~ _:1 ..
pnctl_ o.f ri·PlftI.nl Gnu bs IIddi.a.I ...~ CNlt.'Uftto l' •• :1\
I. coc11al,~ 1t'~ ad. aJ.l0t*1D1 tJJe eND ·to S'tarld
utdb~ ter ...~peri... ~ OJ" aot. UaJJt 1e do:.
~_ U. qual1t, of the 0..-. an:J tbe tJPI of _tte,. ·toM
.. troa it. cu.r.~do tIOt ....~ aDl .~ allow
u.. ..... to ~ror an.17 tw or t.h.rM bGUl"S. '!heft an
_U.ld.~ ....1&U.. of' .u. ri~ I'"Ml••• and ·tJw OM oboe.:n
.U •.It.iat.e1J' be ~t4d tilC~ pret.,..., tor it :1. i"
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Tht: 1.~ tat.tu"t.t cont.tmt of GNU .m1.O~ t~ ~-., U 33-;]'5%.
~ U- ta' c~t and ~tu.N 01 tho cnaa· cmaUd be
~M t.b&te~ 18· CCIIIp1eted ~i.ft 45-60 Id.J:atea.

'!he.~. .., be .1ft t.M tona of .. c.1li:'aClrioal~ _ 1rJc11ned
C~ or aD 1n'ep1&r17~ ·cube. It ~ or~ net. haft .
aclta~ or 'bI..tn.u iuide bu.t 1t is .aigned. 'to aettatetbe
ONU\. YlG1_tl7. It,,1tI~ tilled ~t.boat halt tun aJd 0:0101"
U ._11' ~..,.,. uct~ WlIdoI' ~tlDc law.

~ the cmu.m1.DI ~_s. ilatter palilUlee bectn t.oton. WM,ft
tM7 bd14 up to aboI.tt" tbe 81u of .. pta or .".1 of com, the
dlumBhod.dbe~ and 'the btittel"ll11k~ b'oa the· bot-t_
ot to_ obVe.
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~v.....,~ troom tMI
&tid a larger ~tl;t.,.

np;uili\ted iand the _tar
S8CClM -.1-.1J7« ~". im1 .·~;jjjj,.il>..l.'~

~ bvtc"ftr toke.ping quallt:)" and to
Ltnf'11llM:. t1&wor. .so. "butter a hOt alted lill. Tbo UC\mt

.Idded,lt a:v. ,.-.tll be detel"'dl'.ed by Il:ODtIWrIer deDlU.d.
·QlMl.nt=~tll~\1 up l' U'\I u.oc. It 1. ~.nt.Uy addtId
In gatalu"fOfti, ~ the ~l1tt.r or put, in a
Ul!l!l~l;b ~ tM bttt"",t' .m the ebu..~ .Ii~1d apin.

'!be ~~ct'~~ butt.er 1. to brint the ~fj:1

~~ &cOIPICt .... a.")d tcd1,tributA 1t.be ealt -"nl1.
~ tM~ P"OC" IlCUtuN timy and .t.m.1!~

L~~~into tbt t'Utt4tr- 1n the dessirec p~roport1cn.. The
....."W:2t ot'_t.r &tid .tat eMoted sseftftl t1J.1 ctfJJ"ing tho
~~••!I .. the cba.n11••toppt4 iIlbon no tn. mo1.ture
or ~t.o aN ri~1blo or can be· pRIMO f.r~rl t:t. butter.
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-.rkttt *1ch tttctect but quito ~1".. '~&re
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Butte,. ,1. ~d.,.ao1d i sod1ate17 after it, 13 ....
~l1'. it b n_yed, t~ the chum &lJd. ~. ·into ~b
~t l:hra. ~or~ 'IIlIh1ch .bold quantities ~ ;0 - 6S panlda.
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"DIe coat&:1.Dtlra are "en placed in cold. storage.. This is especially'
true during tbelllllOntha _en there 1s a surplus of m:Uk..

The butter aT be 'held. in storage at the plant. or sold to wht)}.esalers.
It .is ...'Wld troaatorap ancl repscked tor dilltrit.tion durina the
pnoiod ot low aUk procIuction.

Tbe t.NatlleDt bUt"&" 1""II!Cal.... alterc~ will depend upon the
rosa 1llb1chit .uJ. ultiat.e17 be sold (retail or liIbol.aale). bow
1001 1t 18 to ,...:1rJ in 1t0N.88 and the tJ'Pe ot print:i.ng _chin:.'
~ 'ift1ch it. td.ll ....tMl17 be run.

It bUtte' 1a to be .. 1nto ,prints relatiYe17 seon, after manufacture..
it -.r best.orecl at 35-11J° h.breDheit and after packaging, at 40°
~lt. U it ia to be sold. sewn! week. after manufacture, a
~t...rataN below 00 ~it. ia uecessa17. For very'long
plU'ioda o.f atorap, tM telllpma.tQft should be 100 Fahrenheit•

.SOiIII bd.tw priDtan reqd.ret.bat the b:rl~ter be :in the torm or a
block Wb.icbla fore" tbroa&b .. ..ne. o:r v:1re cutteraJ spaced. a,n
appIOIfI"1ate d1It.a.e aput.. Otber 'f,1PJS or outten 1lIOrk on the:
pr1Dclp1e of a .at gr1Dder. '!be tbOl"~ chilled but.ter is
pllc_ lftto abcppel"' and torad bT .. 1II01"Il screw throu£h an opel'l:inS
tM .ftH of tt'A pr1Jlt deai,red.. It ca.s troll. the opening in ..
OOD't~e:t.ruaandi. cut. into su1tab:l. lengtbs•

• tot.,. pr~ aN --Pf*l .1ft pa:rcbsent,:roU ,or OM: or tbe new'%"
l_b_ted .t.eJ'ials, JIlICked 1D -.xed oa:rtl1boud cartons, and :returned
to cold.~ UDtil aoldll'
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LAIOOT OF BU'l'TER l>1ArYCNG PLANT
!
I,

I! whole milk is received instead of creek.., additional equipment will be
req'.dred to utilize the skim milk. I

I

Equipment Illus~rated
i,

1. Receiv:ing \rats
2. Centrifugal heater
j. Cream filter
4. Separator
5. separation tanks
6. Vacreator pasteurizer
7. startdardizing vats

,

/
I
!
I

!
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B. Chiller
9. Text-urator

10. Print former
li. ~frapping machine
12. Packaging machine
13. Bulk butter. packaging

machine with scale



ICE CREAM

Ice cream varies lTl.Ore in composition and methods of preparation
than any other dairyproouct. There are innumerable combinations
of ingredients" a.widevariation in consumer preference and
many conflicting lOcal an~ state laws and ordinances. As a
result, there is no single definition of the product. It is a
very important.da.iryproduct and has received almost universal
acceptance throughout the world.

wnerestandardstor iee cream have ·been established, the only
',iniversalpointofagreementis that the most significant quality
factor isami.n.imurll butterfat content. Thismay1:"ange from 6-14%
in the case of ice cream, or 1-5% foric.e milk and sherbert.

In general, the manufacturing processes fall into four major
groups:

1. Receipt of raw ingredients.

2. Nix preparation.

3. First freezing.
7V

4. Hardening.

The final choice of equipment should be made only aft.er consulta
tion with an equipment manufacturer who will be able to give
detailed, technical advice based on.tl1~purchaserts specific needs.
Individualpieces of .equipment Il1.a.ybej designed to perform a single
operatiortormay bermiltipl1rpose units which are capable of perform
ing .several operatiol1.$" . .. Dairy operators who manufacture several
pro4ucts.mayb~ableto utilize certain pieces of equipment they
a.lreadygwnfor ice cream manufacture and also other products. For
th~se;reasons, emphasis will be placed· on steps in the production of
ice cream rather than items ·of equipment which may be used to
accomplish them.

I~e dream plants receive raw materials in many different forms.
They may be dry, liqui1 or fI"ozenand maybe packed in barrels,
cans,. bOXles,bags,bottles or other containers. The receiving
department of an ice cream plant must necessarily be set up to
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handle 8l'q' product. in an,yf'OJ1llll,. 1h:is 1I1ill a'l,so :i£t.:;lude. storage
facili.ties, sinteetbe raw -.terial'!lll !'ec;eil'led. 1II:q- not be used.
tor several days or l~r..

;\lD,ere 1Wh.ole or sikim milk aDl er~alIIllt are ued. th£:r sboUld be
inspected, tested and. -i6'h~ ~ out] ,:; rued in the' chapter
entitled N1ieceivi.ng Operat,icmsn.", J.oia.n.y autiprcdu.ct plants use
:much of 'the wole .m:Uk lfhich 1s ret1ll"J1E!d f:r'Ol:l ;.retail routes Ui
the mnn'facture ot ice CI'e&'IIIl :if' it is of ,~Gcd quality.

Dr,y i.ngredien:ts :mBIQ' arrive in hap.. ba:rTeb'or d.:rva5 and a cool
d:r7 storage area sbOll1ld be p.l"Orid.ed tar them.

Frozen raw _ter.1als lINCh as freun C:Nal!Jl1 or tl"'OZell condensed.
milk: ..,. be taken to a special storage rocIl or kept in the
hardening reaL

Other ingredients" such as 'tbe ftl'10USl condensed lllilks 1ttdch are
not hermetica1l7 sealed am sterilized, sboUld be stored under"
refrigeration it they are not 'to be used iluElediate17",

5c:lme ot the dai:r'1' ingredielUts whi~h l1!18l' be used. in ice CI'6iU1
mnutacture are: Fresh '.0118 llllIIilk...fresh slld_ milk" d:r7 *ole
~, dr.T slld..tma lIlIilk, unsalted ~tt.er, alllbJdr'cws milk teat" fresh
cream.. plain condensed slki.mJlJ. mdlk.. ~m1ed condensed s.k:i:Iim milk,
plain conder.sed whole .I!ld1k, ~tE;Md cODlieMed wole Dilk,
8w,porated.. mi..lkt frozen.c~ t.ro$~ eiOllTd~~ mn, plastic
creaa (~ B."..), superbe&t.«:4 eandm'$~ $10. J1JIllUk.

The toU.01Gng ingredients I\!IEQ" 'be U8eli as s~g a.gents: Ccme
sugar, beet sugar, com S7J.'UPI com QrUP solida.. com supr..
invert spup.

The cOllllbinatioD of ~Emts used. :i.n. ice C~ will depend
almost entirel¥ OD thdr a~bUit;.r. 1'biiS 1~ espJCiaUl' true
ot the da:i.r.r ing,redieftt.s <ro

Hixin,g IIiiQ' be done on a batch basis ,01" in a.c~ precess.
Frozen raw steriols .J1lIq be t __ before mxiD8 or PISsed throup
a commimater wncb enables thel!ll to t.half quiCkq 'tIlidle. ba1D.g Id-xed.

Batch Idxing -7 be done in a j.a.cket.d vat Wdcb is alae used tar
pasteurization.- !be 11qu1d ingredientu aN •• tint placed in the



vat. and the mixture i.s heated with continuous agitation. Dry
ingredi.eDt.s are added while the agi:tation coDtinues. Certain
dry i..~entsjl such as dry milk solids, are pa.rt.icularly
diff'ie-dlt toge't into solution without lumping.. Sometimes this
difficulty is overcome by putting the material into solution
betore it. is added to the vat. Gelatin and sugar are generallJr
•.".dd.:l. bere1"'6 'the mix becomes too warm. Gelatin may also ba
dissCJlved in hot. _ter am, added lIben both the gelatin and the
llIi¥reach a. temperature of approximatelJr 1450 Fahrenhei.t.
Liquid or soluble dry' tlavors are added iii;, i;,his point.. Insoluble
_terialsJ such as fruits and nuts J are added. after freezing.

The cont:imlous llIllixing p,rocess is based on the use of liquid
i.ngredients litdch are stored in separat,e tanks. As needed; they
arr'" c:onwyed 'tiO a weigb can where each item is added in. a
masured quantity. The order of assembly is the same as for
ba"teh mi.xing.

!:wen tbough raw ingredients are t.ested an':! fol"Dlllations are pre
dete'~lled. the ice cream. mix JJ1i8.7 need some adjustment. Testing
of tOil;. "I1x shoWdbe done before pe.sWurization and any detects
correct/ad at 'that t:Ule. If' the mx does not contain t.he exact.
propw;-l"ioM reqw.red, it w1U. interfere with subsequent processing
ope:at.ions aa"!d ;yield a. lower quality produc..t.

Pasteuriz!g

Ice cree;m. lllllIixes req«Jli:re Jl1ffiON inteMe heat treatment than milk.
Temperatures of 160° il'ahrenheit tor thirty minutes or 1750

h..hnmb.eit tor 'tvent;r tive seconds are adequate.

If the batch system is used. heavier agitators are necessary
beca.use ot the higber viscosit;r of tbe liquid. In continuous
processing, hi.g;her pNssure.cs and morepla.t.es are required. Other
than this:;t pasteurization is carried em in the same general. mnner
as described in the chapter entitled IIfMarket Hilk Processing".

It 18 c~ Pl"aCtice to tUter the md.x attel" past.euriza;tion.
1"his is done to l"6I!JOve any lumps and also to tIJl iJllldnate aD1'
foreign _terial which llIIIq' Ja'le been accidentq introduced d:u:ri:ng
previous operatiomJ.



Homogenization is done to obtain a uniform prod.uct, to reduce
curd tension and to produce an apparent creaminess. Ita1.so aids
subsequent "Whipping and helps to prevent butterf'atfrom
separating out.. A homogenizer makes the use of certain fat
containing ingredients possible which could not properly he
incorporated into the:·:mix by agitation alone.

Homogenization should be done at temperatures of 145° Fahrenheit
. or higher. Although it may be done immediately afterpasteuriza
tion, it is frequently done during pasteurization as described
in the chapterent.i.tled "Market Milk Processing".

Cooling and Aging

The rapid cooling of ice cream. is extremely importa.nt. This
prevents bacterial growth and keeps the mix from becoming more
viscous.

Cooling may be done in a cabinet or plate cooler. A big
advantage of the use of a plate cooler in conjunction with the
pasteurizer is the savings in heat which is described in the
chapter entitled "Market Milk Processifl..gff • The mix should be
cooled to approximately 360 Fahrenheit and aged at temperatures
below 40° Fahrenheit and above freezing.

1C,e cream mix is aged to.permit the protein and gelatin in the mix
to soak up free water, thereby preventing the formulation of ice
crystals. Aging periods vary from 4-4$ hours, but it is generally
believed that a period of not more than 24 hours is adequate.

First Freezing and Packaging

This operation is done to partially freeze the mix and incorporate
air into it by whipping. The increase in volume due to the
entrapped air bubbles is called the overrun. This process may
also be done on either a batch or continuous basis.

In the batch system, the mix is usuallya.llowed to freeze to the.
proper consistency after which the refrigeration systemistlirned
o:rf and the product whipped until the ma.xi.mum overrun is obtaineci.
It i.s removed at 2.40 - 260 Fahrenheit.
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In the continuous system,wtdpping is done as air is introduced
under pressure. This generally yields a s:oot."ler ice cream. It
is drawn from the freezer at 200 - 220 Fahrenheit.

After first freeZing, every. effort should be made to get the ice
cream into the hardening room as quickly as possible. Partial.
melting at this point results in a coarse ice cream.

If the ice cream is to be transported in bulk containers to a
packaging machine for .filling into small retail units before being
hardened" it is advisable to subject the packages to a cold air
blast of _300 Fahrenheit to -500 Fahrenheit which freezes them
very. rapid.ly. The continuous system eliminates most'of this
prpblem since'the packaging. operation is geared to the capacity of
,the freezer itself andGhe packages are filled almost immediately.

Most bulk containers are made of paper or metal. Recently plastic
andlami.nated plastic containers have come into use. Theyare
filled directly from the freezer in the continuous system. Batch
operatJ.ons require the use of special filling machines.

Hardening

Ice cream in bulk containers and retail packages is taken to the
hardening room and stored there until shipped. The temperature of
the hardening room should be maintained at -100 to -250 Fahrenheit
and it should be automatically controlled so that it does not
fluctuate. Hardening should be completed within 24 hours.

Delivery

Ice cream is usually shippt9d from the hardening room in refrigerated
trucks. Solid carbon dioxide is used widely as a refrigerant but
some trucks use cold salt brine in wall and overhead tanks. While
this system maybe necessary where dry ice is not available, the
corrosive effect9f the brine on the trucks is serious and becomes
quite a problem. For long distance hauling, trucks with complete
mechanical refrigeration systems should be used.
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IAYOUT OF ICE CREAl-I PLANT

Ii. plant similar to that shown above is capable of manufacturing 200,000
gallons of ice cream per year. Smaller plants will require the same typ~s

of equipment but fel"ler units and less storage space.

Eguiement Illustrated

1. Storage vats
2. Round processing tank
3. Homogenizer
4. Cooler
5. Vats for mix
6. Freezers
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7. Conveyor with special·can
pass doors

8. "v'vork table
9. Chocolate dip tcmk

10. Popsicle brine tank
11. Sanitary wash sink



Cottage cheese is the unripened curd. of skim milk which is obta.ined
primarily bY' acid development but may be aided oy the addition of
rennet or a special coagulating enzyme. Creamed cottage cheese is
curd to which sweet cream has been a.dded. Dry cotta.ge cheese,
sometimes called pot cheese) contains no additional ingredients
except salt. The product can be made from either 'resh skim milk
or reconstituted low heat skim milk powder. ~ times it is ma.de
from a blend of the two. Sollds are kept near 9'~ although they are
sometimes increased by the addition of dry milk to get more
productionf'rom each vat. Cottage cheese is an excellent outlet
for surplus skim milk. It is nutritious and requires little equip
ment to manufacture. Variations in some of the manu!'acturing
operations can alter the size of the curd, firmness, dryness and
flavor, which allows the plant operator to adjust his product to
consumer preference.

Receiving

Fresh raw milk is received, inspected and tested as discussed in the
chapter entitled "Receiving Operations". It is then separated before
being pumped to the processing room.

Pasteurizing

Fresh skim milk is pasteurized by either theLTL'f or HTST method.
The latter is generally preferred because it shortens the operation
when vats are to be set. When using reconstituted skim milk pomer,
further pasteurization is not necessary. Excessive pasteurization is
detrimental to both the body and texture of the curd. Care Imlst also
be taken to prevent recontamination of the milk or the curd,
especial4r by gas forming organisms which cause an undesirable
flavor. Efficient pasteurization is essential" since any surviving
orga."1i.sJn.; in the milk may grow during acid development and seriously
influence the flavor, body and text.ure .of the product. After
pasteurization, the :milk is cooled to setting temperature and pumped
to open, steam jacketed vats.



The ,greatest. hazard. in cottage cheese manufacture is the use ot
an inadequate starter culture. Since the acid developn18nt ill
the curd nust be reasonably rapiJ':! in elrder to obtain high quality
cheese, the use of old, slow cultures should be avoided. There
are tests to deterttine the activity of' a culture.

T'ne starter culture is derived trom a mother culture Which may be
obtained from coumercial sources in a liquid or pO'wder form. The
mother culture ~ propagated in sterilized skim milk byasceptically
inoculating the cooled milk with it and inCUbating the mixture in
sterile, covered containers. New batches should be propt..gated
regularly. Each day a sma.D. amount is used to inC'Culate the next
batch. and the ramainder is used to inoculate the sta..rter. The
JDOtherculture will not have to be replaced unless it becomes con
ta.minated.

A safegua.rd a.gainst the loss of a culture by contamination iSi to
keep duplicate or triplicate samples of the culture.

The slr.irr.. milk used for the starter should be of the highest quality
,..lith the lowest possible bacterial content. It is necessary that it
be pasteurized. at very high temperatures to assure this. Atter
cooling to 700 Fahrenheit it is inoculated with the mother culture
and incubated at that temperature until it has coagulated. It is
removed from the incubator and held at 500 Fahrenheit or lOller
until used. Since the cultures contain two or more fermentation
organisms, some of which ferment the by-products of others J incuba
tion temperatures should be carefully controlled to prevent one
organism from outgrowing another. This condition would affect the
flavor and other qualities of the cheese.

SettPm

The starter and rennet or special coagu.la.tor are added to the
pasteurized skim milk in the vats and completely distributed b1
m:ix:ing. The mixture is then permitted to stand without turther
disturbance until it has reached the proper degree of coagulation.
It is during this period that the flavor is developed.

The amount of starl.er which is added depends on whether the long
or the short set method is to be used. In the ohort set method,
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the IdJ.k is held at a temperature of 85-920 Pahrenhei:t tor: Uare"" t.o
tift houn and. 'the starter is &lided. at the. rate or 2"'5% depending
on hovactive it is. It the long set _t.bod is used, the milk is
held tortwel'98 to sixteen hours at 7O-1!IJ0 :Fahre~it :in which caiS.
J.ess starter is used. the setting tu. is orten :NlgW.ated to tit
conveniently' into ot.her plant activities.

fte curci bas reacb8cl the proper dearee or coagulation .en it does
not ahat.ter or produce IdlJQr 'Whey when di.st.ributed or cut. At
this point the .7 acidity should be checked.

Cutting is done 'by band nth curd knives in two operations. The
spacing or the cutting edges Will be detel'mined by the 8,ize curd
desired in the finished product.

J. horisontalcurd knite 1s ran back and forth the length ot tbe
vat, overlapping cuts as lit.tle as possible. A vertical curd kn1,fe
18 then run from end to end crosswise.

C29!9:!& or 'k!:i!¥ the Curd

To produce the desired whey separation and firming of 'the curds,
heating with constant agitation is necessary. During the initial
phase, agitation must be very gentle. If the capacity of the vat
pe1"lDits, warm water' (1100 _1200 Fahrenheit) in amounts up to 50%
of the volume of sldJn milk is added and the cheese mechanically'
stirred. If' the vat is not. large enough the temperature is slOWly
raised while the curds are stirred by running a cheese rake over
the bottom aM sides of the vat. As the \. amperature rises, the
eurdsbrinks and gets firmer. At about 90,0 Fahrenheit mechanical
agitation .ma.y- be used but not violently enough to break up the
curd particles. Free whey is emded and the heating i~' continued
and held until the curd reaches the desired degree of' firmness.
The firmness increases it the curd is chilled so it is usuallY'
tested alter immersion in cold _ter.



Arter t.he curd settles, it is shoved gentlT 'tro the upper end ot the
ftt with a curd rake. ,A strainer 1s placed :1n the drain and t.he
.,...1:". opened. When the "7 bas dra1ne4 to a level below the top
of the curd pile a ch&c.'1el 1s torM<! dOlll'l the llicid.le of the ... to
facilitate turtb~r draining. !he strainer should. be kept open
during this process; Cold water ..,. be added before the dra:i.Dap
is completed to .. level .ere the curd. 1s .upended. The curd. 1s
a.p.1n stirred andatter a few minutes it is drained. This mq be
followed by a second washing but &XCea81.... -.slling causes ElaTa%"
loss. It..,. be necesS&!7 to squeeze the cheese gent17 to remove
eJa:essi" moisture. 1be final rinse water should be well chilled
to turtber lira the curd.

'ftle drained cheese is salted b7 sprinkling dry salt over it and
atirringlt in thoroughl1' with a curd fork. salt is usually added
at the rate ot one pound to 100 pounds of cottage cheese.

The creamed product maT contain trom 2 to' 6% buttertat depending on
food laws and. consu.mer preference. The cream may be added in the
torm otpasteurized cream, or a pasteurized m.i..xture or cream, milk
or skim milk, in order to get the desired consistency. It is mixed
with the cheese to get a uniform product in such a way that the
size olthe curd will not be altered..

Stori.!¥

It not packaged i.mmed:i.ately, the cheese .may be stored in cans.
When stored at 350 Fahrenheit it has very good keeping qualities.
The dry cottage cheese holds longer than the creamed type and
this should be taken into consideration if it is to be stored.
The creamed product may be prepared as needed.
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CottAge cheen 18 usuallT sold in paratf'1ned paper tubs, al'though
IBltf producers pack it in glu8 container8 Which.., later be used
ud.r1nki118 glas.e. b7 the c~:r. '!'be: conta1Den are either
t1lled bJ· bImd or by an auttaatic tilliDg .chine. If hand packed.
each unit should be -1&bed befON oapping. The average :;vield of
obeeH is .bout 1$ pourMds per huJtldred pounds of 8ld.a JDilk. •
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lAYOUT OF CarrAGE CHEESE :PIANT

If whole milk is received, the cream is separated a.nd maT be used for
butter, ice cream or other dai.ry products.

EQuent Illustrated

1. separator
2. Pasteurizer
3. Jacketed cheese vats with

covers and mechanical a.gitators
4. Butt.er cb.urn (optional)
5. Work table
6. Two compartm.entwash sink
7. Filling machine with scale
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Other Eguipp!nt. Required

Vertical and horizontal ,cu,rQ knives
Curd fork
Strainer-bottomed dipper
Whe,. strainers for vats
Curd scoop
Floating thermometer
storage facilities for starter



Then are &pprcid..mt.eq eighteen distinct variet.ies or cheese which
&'nIl ca.lJ.sd by over JI)O different ~. For }:w-poses ot claasifioa
tioA, however,theyrJ:&Y be divided int(C) two general. types -. bard
cMeses and soft cbeeses. Both types l1t.1' be ripened by the action
of' DI01d or bacteria with the exception or cottage cheese which is an
unripen$d sott curd 'WIrlet;r. This chap-tar wiJ~ describe the manufac
tW"ect cheddar chee", a typical ripened, hard cheese.

Raw \lIbole mi.lk 'is received as described in the chapter e'nti't.led
"J.eceiYing Operations". Clar1!ieo.ti.oo is not essential but. yields
8. higher qua.lit" prodUct. Although cbeddar cheese may be mde from:
raw milk, there are %:Il'M"J7 adnntaps to be ga1t18d b1. pasteUA""1zat1on.
The use or pasteurized milk makes it possible to standardize the
marw..ractving_thoci and prevents the growth or detruental bacteria,
~ the aging process. A modified .flash system or pasteuri:.za.t1on
18 CQl'DlOf'J.l' use<1 .erein milk 1s heated tl') 1650 Fahrenheit and held
a.t tbatteJlpen.'tture tor tifteen to twntr sec()oas. It is then
p.mped. to tbecheeae vat 'Which should be stealll or water heated in
its jacket tor tempe.rature control. At. this point. the milk should
be etandard.1zed to appro:x.i.matel1' 3.25" butterjrat and the acidity
determinecl.

A starter eu:lture ot lactic-acid bacteria.) sim.ilar to bu:t'tier starter,
1$ added to the cooled milk at the rate of 0.25-0.50%. The milk is
brought to the setting temperature ot 84° - SSO Fahrenheit and allowed
to ripen until, the titratable acidity rE$ches 0.1.7-0.20%.

While the milk is being brought to the setting temperature" 1/3 ounce
to 2 ounces ot cheese color per one thousand pounds of milk may be
added, d.ependi..ng on the shade desired. The milk must be stirred
thoroughly at this point to ensure even distribution of the color.

\t1en the milk bas reached the proper temperature" rennet extract is
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added at the rate of 2 1/2 - 4 ounces per one. thousa.ndpounds of
milk and thoroughly mixed in. The rennet coagulates the .casein in
the milk and a. firm curd is formed. Stl.fficient rennet is added
to bring about a firm coagulation in approxi.ma.tely twenty minutes.
The extract is usually diluted with water to twenty times its
volume and should be added slowly.

Cuttipg the Curd

After the curd is formed it is cut with cheese knives into small
cubes about 1/4 to 3/8 inches square. This is accomplished by
cutting the curd lengthwise with the horizontal knifeand·both
lengthwise and crosswise with the vertical curd knife.

Heating the Curd

The mass is slowly heated to a temperature of 980 - 1040 Fahrenheit
while the curd particles are kept from matting by. agitation wi:c.h a.
curd rake or mechanical stirrer. The heating process should take
thirty to forty minutes during which time the curd particles
eliminate whey and shrink to about one half their original size.
Tne cheese-maker decides 'When to stop heating by the feel and
appearance of the curd particles and the increased acidity of the
'Whey. At the proper time J the 'Wiley is .drained off and the curd is.'
piled on each side of the vat to drain and mat.

Chedd.a.ringthe Curd

During this process the small curd. particles mat together andiorm
a solid mass. A large knife is used to cut the long piles into
strips 6 to 10 inches nde. The strips are generally 8 to 14 inches
long and 2 to 4 inches thick. They are turned at intervals of about
fifteen minutes and eventually piled two to six slabs deep. The
cheddaring process is completed when the small curd particles· are
completely fused. Considerable water and whey are eliminated in the
process.
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Milling and S?lting the Gur.i

Cheese hoops are usually made of heavily tinned steel. T'ney are
lined W'ith.cheese bandages, a thin ~lOven cotton material known as
cheeseclIotll. A cloth circle is placed in the bottom of the hoop
andaliglitiep, starched circle is placed over it. The curd is
filled.intothe hoop and two or more circles are placed on top of it.
The h09pedcurd is co'tlered by a circula.r wood or metal disc.

The hoops are placed ina cheese press 'Where the pressure is inereased
gradually as the moisture is expelled. The cheese remains in the
press. up to 24 hours, after which it is removed to straighten out the
'\'lrinkles .that .. have formed in the bandages. The hoops are then put
back in the press for another 24 to 48 hours. Large modern cheese
pants" have reduced the pressing time to considerably less time than
that mentioned above.

Paraffining the Cheese

The cheese is removed from the press and placed in a cool, dI"Y' place
toper-mit the surface to dry. Drying time is reduced from several
days to several hours by the use of fans o

'ifJ'henthe cheese is. dry, it is dipped in melted paraffine which has
been heated to 212°- 2400 Fahrenheit. This procedure covers the
cheese 'With a thin layer of wax which closes the pores, kills any
mold which may be on the surface and checks moisture loss during
curing.
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Th·e iCh~e:S\e i,a; placra:di on shelves in &_11 '"antila:ted NQ1II where 'the
t.,€:llJi))~!eratiUlr,a :isllllBi!'Ot,a:ined at 400 - 650~?all"imeit.. lbelowrt.be
t.e,~r..p<!:;rJ;:'\,;tulf·if;,Ulli(~ Sb'c'i!ll\'~,r the cu'rLw! progress, cmIli slo1Wl' cmre pne~al17

:t1.,e:ldiSl ibelt.'t,(er qa.tatlit.;r cheese. TfujsW!lle ot past.eu.ri.;zed, ai..lk pe:rtrd;ts
the use ~llgber tel!IDJ~era,tures, thus sborte!llilDg the ripening
!prOi:e~:s.. If wtpel,s;teurized milk is 'used tbe cheese -.st be cured
at a t,';e'~'O'er~t,lllr-e c,r Dot less than 35° .fa.b:reme1t :tor a~ or
si.:d:.y 'tiaJ"S to a;s:m;re 'thelldl1:ing ort of UQ'" pathogenic organisms
'lliTj'l.ich .m,,, M~e 8ur:rl:ved the ~'1llltacturi.n'D8process.

Cheddar tjl~ iCnee";$I!3 -'1' also be ll!lliide t1'Olll Sl~'W JRilk, llllIlilk trau
wh:icb p~:rt the It:~ has baeD remv.owed... or reconstituted dr'1' IVilk"
but T'egu,la:M.e>o$ ge.:1e.ral.l.;rreq.dre a m:lOli1ntll. JllilliJl.k tat content and
aDY" cheesefal:U,n,g beloil'll the m.ro~:mst be so labeled...

Ir chedd:ar to held ,ror a lcm~~ pel"ioo.. it sbOllUd be
stored at a tem~]:'(f:l tu.re l!IJi\5i - 500 fahrerrllheit.. Cheddar is sold
in man;:( shap~s and 5,iz,e:s is 1111;SuaJLJL,y ~led t.bro~"oleA1er8.

It is treq,U&"'llt1,1 curt int~), cOJrn$r~r-sizewrdt.s and. nPlc~ b7 'the
wholesale1"sib:eto!"e di~;st'll"'iinln:ateti 'to retai1 outlets. Cheese
which haG held <\:l>!!ie t.o thll"e~ BCmlt·:h:s i$ -.rketed as aged. cheddar
and b:rings :ill price..

The whey Wbli~b f'~~~ ,,~he ll:"anut.wctwring proees$~ be sold as
a swine or pooltl"Y !eed, sU1P'p'l.'~~l!!t" madiemt@ ~Jr cheese or ~es~
tor the recO'i'el"Y of l10lilk SUlga:r..
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Ull)UT OF 1lifE.JED llLu:m CHEESE P!A1l[iJr

A plant ottbi.l:i tJTe can handle 00,000 pounds of' milliLIl( per QaT. The 1IlIllilk jLs
handled as tor mrket talk. If it 1,'61 not used :.iltJnmJlnc-diately:J it J!lllU5t be
cla::itied and coolediuefore it is pwlt1ljpI'ed to t,he tem.:llpOrary storage tank. T'h.e
si:l$a of the cu:ir~g and dr,yiP..g rooli\'JlS will 'be deterwdned. bytb.etype of' cheese
bei."1lg JllllW1u.tactured.

1. Clarifier
2. Cooler
J. fempo.rary,storage t.ank
4.. Pasteuri'Zer
5. Sepa.rator
6. Cheese 'vats
1. Cbee~e :pre~ses

:BII ~lIash siTh.1It
9.. ;,'~ork tables

10. Paratf'i...ne tanks
u. Se-31.e

other M:.ltiEl!lelllt

Curd knives
C~J.N rakes
Curd mil
Cheese hoops
Cheese bandages
Cheese circles



CULTU.RED BTJTTli:RdILK

Although buttermilk was once merely aby-productofbutter.ch1j.rning,
consumer ~~mand and other factors have changed this situa.t.ionunt,il
practically all of the buttermilk so11 cornmerciallyatthepresent
time is of the cultured type.

Cultured buttermilk may be made from skim milk:,'-lholemilkordry
milk and combinations of them with or without the additionof·bptter
.fat. Buttermlk may be made with the sameequipmentthat< is us~d

f or sweet milk. .

Receiving

Every effort. should be made to use milk or good quality for butter
milk making. The defects of poor quality milk 1'1ill •• bemagnifi.Jd?in
the buttermilk making process since·.·the incubation period through
which it must go may also favor the growth of.undesirable.bacteria~

Although the use of poor quality. milk may be::4~tiallyo',ercomeby

higher pasteurization temperatures, the increo..:.ied heat will also
have an adverse effect on the flavor and consistency of the finished
product. }lulk should be :received and tested as outlined in the
chapter entitled IlReceiving Operations ll •

Pasteurizing

All milk used for buttermilk should be pasteurized. Recommended
pasteurization temperatures are §enerally higher than for market
milk, usually between 160° - 190 Fahrenheit for aIllijimum ofttiirty
minutes. The m:..lk may also be flash pasteurized but excessive heat
should be avoided as it may make the product too thick.

:t-lany smaller plants use a jacketed vat with agitators 'Wherein the
entire buttermilk making process may be carried ono .Themilk.canbe
paciteurized, cooled, inoculated, incubated andrecooledbefore
bottling.

The milk mayor may not be homogenized.
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Inoculating and Incubatigg

The milk is cooled to 70° - 72° Fahrenheit for inoculation. A
brief description of the handling of start.er cultures is given
in the chapter entitled tlCotta.ge Cheesen • Detailed information
concerning the propagation a.nd use of starter cultures should be
obtained, from the supplier of the original culture. The use of
a high quality, vigorou13 culture is extremely important.

The amount of inoculation required varies with the vigor of the
CUlture;' the time to be, allowed for, incubation and the incubation
temperature, but generally 1-2;b is uSed and the milk allowed to
incubate for twelve to fourteen hours.

The inoculation of the milk should be so timed and the amount of
inoculum so controlled that it "Jill be ready for cooling and
bottling at a time which will fit conveniently into other plant
activities. After inoculation, the milk should be left in a
quiescent st~te at a temperat'U,re of 6$° - 72° Fahrenheit until
it'ha.s,coagulatedand'the coagulum has form.ed a continuous gel
structure. When the acidity has reached 0.80% the curd is gently
stirred until'asmooth'consistencyis obtained. Violent or
prolonged agitation should be avoided since it may cause a foaIDy

'product and whey separation.

The buttermilk is cooled to about 500 Fahrenheit after which it'is
bottled.

It is commonpr<;tctice to standardize the buttermilk before bottling
,or otherwise prepare it to' comply :with consumer preference. ¥lany
operators thin the product by addition of whole milk or cream.
Others may add butter which has been melted and diluted 'With water
or butter granules. Most manufacturers add salt, after. which the
buttermilk is stirred, cooled alld bottled.

, ,

The bottling of butterm:llk and the handling of returned bottles
are the same as outlined in the chapter entitled "Market ¥lilk
Processing Plant". Bottling should-be accomplished at 50°
Fahrenheit.



SPECIAL MILKS - CHOCOLATE, FORTIFIED, STERILIZED

Chocolate ~..ilk

Chocolate milk is an important dairy product and is used by many
people who otherwise would not drink milk. When it contains less
than 2% butterfat it is generally called chocolate flavored drink
or chocolate dair,y drink.

It may be made from whole milk, skim milk" condensed skim milk,
sweetened condensed milk, reconstituted dry milk or combinations
of these. The product is usually flavored with cocoa or Chocolate,
sugar, a small quantity of salt, vanilla and spices. A stabilizer,
such as sodium alginate, gelatin or carrageen is usually added to
raise the viscosity and hold the cocoa particles in suspension.

The flavoring ingredients may be added in dry form or made into
syrup and mixed with the milk. The product generally contains
about 1% cocoa and from 5-7% sugar.

VJhen using dry ingredients, the cocoa and part of the sugar are
mixed together .in equal proportions and added to the hot (1500

Fahrenheit) hO;lI1ogenized milk with constant agitation. The
stabilizer and another portion of the sugar are blended together
and added, followed by the remaining sugar.. The mixture is heated
to 1450 - 1500 Fahrenheit and held at that temperature for thirty
minutes while being stirred constantly. It is then cooled and
bottled in the same way as regular milk.

Chocolate syrup may either be purchased or made up at the dai~

using a milk or water base. The milk is heated to 140°- 145°
Fahreriheit and homogenized at fifteen hundred to two thousand
pounds pressure. The syrup is added, usually at the rate of one
part syrup to nine parts of milk and the mi.xture held at 1400



1450 Fahrenheit for thi:""tyminutes.lt is then cooled rapidly
and bottled.

Since the diet of most people is deficient in vitamin D, it has
become a· common practice to add this vitamin to milk.

Vitamin D concentrates may be obtained from cornmerciallaboratories



and are usually" madl) from fish liv~r oiJ_s or irradiated ergosterol
suspended in edible vegetable oil, sterilized milk or cream-. The
amount \'1.sed should bt;' ':jalculated to supply 400 units of vitamin D
per qufArlo The concent.r~teis added in the holding tank and the
milk is then pasteuriz(;d and homogenized.

Another method of adding ~itamin D to milk is b;rirradiation. The
milk is exposed to direct ultra-violet radiation from carbon arcs or
quartz mercury vapor lamps as it flows by them in a. thin film. Very
large irradiators are able to supply the required 400 units bl' j most
operato't"sfLl1d it less expensive, to use vitamin concentrates.

Sterili2:ed,Milk

Sterilized milk issot.reated that it maybe held withoutrefrigera
tion for extended ,periods•. The heat treatment it receives kills all
vegetable forms and all but a very few. heat re,sistant spores. The
containers are hermetically sealed and the milk has a shelf life of
a month or more.

Milk maybeclarified,afterwhichit is homogenized at 150° Fahrenheit.
It i:s filled into narrow neck bottles, leaving approximately 2 1/2
inches of headspace. It is then capped with airtight crown closures.

In batch processi~g sterilized milk, the bottles are placed in crates
and the crates put into, a large pressure oven or autoclave. The
temperature is raised to 2200 ~2300 Fahrer~eit, and held there for
twenty to forty minutes. After sterilization, the crates are removed
and the bottles are allowed to cool, naturally.

The equipment used for continuous processing is basically the same as
a soaker-type bottle'washer. The filled and capped bottles are placed
in cradles which moveona,continuous conveyor system through a
series of tanks containing,water.of increasing temperature. The speed
of the conveyor is so tilned that sterilization is effected.
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lrlA.!I;1JFACWRING DRY MILK

The use of dried milk products has spread into every food manufac
turing industry in which normal milk is used. They are used .in the
baking industry, in ice cream and candy manufacture, in the meat
industry, in prepared cake and biscuit mixes and in many other
products. Dry skim milk is becoming increasingly popular for home
use Where it may be reconstituted ~or use in foods or drunk asa
beverage by itself. Dried milk products are also widely used as
livestock and poultry feed.

In addition to dry whole and dry sldm mi lk:, this group of products
also includes dry cream, dry buttern:i.lk, dry whey and dry ice cream
mix. Standards have been established for dry skim. milk by the
industry itself and also by government regulations. The standards
require that the moisture content should not exceed 5%.

The two most widely used methods for drying milk are the spray
method and drum, or roller process. There are two general types of
drum dryers on the market - "atmospheric" drums and "vacuumll drums.

Spray Process

Although there are several variations of this process, they all have
certain principles in common•

.Either skim or whole milk of good quality is pumped from a storage
tank to a vacuum pan where part of the water is removed. The
condensed milk.is sprayed through nozzles into a large drying
chamber through which hot air is blown at high velocity. These
chambers are generally made of stainless steel.

As the milk enters the chamber in the form of a fine mist, the tiny
divided particles are d:r.-ied as the~.r fall to the bottom. Thechamber
is so constructed as to prevent the fine particles from leaving the
chamber with the outgoing air. The dried milk on the floor of the
chamber is subsequently removed by mechanical devices or a vacuum

,system. In older systems the milk is removed manually with a scoop.

The product is generally packed in hermetically sealed containers
because of its hygroscopic properties. Products with a high fat
content, such as dry whole milk and cream, are paCked in cans con
taining aninen gas, such as nitrogenQr carbon dioxide. This.is
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done first by vacuum creation within the container and then replacing
the air ~th inert gas when releasing the vacuum.

Newer methods have been developed wherein the product is dried in a
closed system in the presence of inert gas.

High fat products should be cooled as quickly as possible after
leaving the drying chamber. This maybe accomplished with currents
of cold air or in coil vats utilizing a refrigerant.

Spray driers are used in the processing of dry whole and skim milk,
dry cream. and dry sweet-cream buttermilk. Advantages of this system
over the atmospheric drum process are the increased solubility and
the more natural flavor brought about through use of lower temperatures.

Atmospheric-Drwn Process

This type of drier consists of two large, steam heated, horizontal,
rotating drums placed side by side. It derives its name from the
fact that the milk is continually under atmospheric conditions during
drying.

The milk either flol\rs or is sprayed on the surface of the drums and
quickly dries. Vapors are removed by means of a large vapor stack ..
The dried milk is removed from the surface of the drums by sharp,
close fitting blades as the drums rotate. It comes from the rollers
in a thin sheet which is easily broken into flakes ..

Dry skinl milk, dry buttermilk and dry 'whey are commonly made by this
system, much of which goes into animal feed. The drying temperatures
frequently impart a Ifcookedlf taste to the milk and the finished product
is only 60 to 70% soluble as milk dried by the spray process o

Vacuum-Drum Process

Vacuum-drum driers are sirnilarto atmospheric-drum driers. Themain
difference is that the drums are encased and the process takesCplace
in a partial vacuum. Thus, lower drying temperatures can be used
which give the finished product better solubility and flavor.

The drums may dip into the milk or the milk may be sprayed 01). them
where it dries and is removed by scrapers. .This method is cOI1U1lonly
used in the manufacture of dry skim milk, dry buttermilk and dry whey.
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Grinding and ~lilling

Dried mi.lk made by the drum process may be passed through grinding
and bolti.ng machi.nes and milled before being packed in the final
container. Frequently, however, it is merely put in sacks and sold
as "dried flakes".

Theoretically, spray process products are ready for final packaging
immediately after drying, but in many cases they~are passed through
a bolting machine to avoid lumps.

Packaging and Marketing

There has been a recent surge in the popularity of dry skim nulk for
home use. ¥any diet or health conscious persons drink it re&~larly

in preference to whole milk \.;hile many other families consun.e it
because it can be obtained for as little as one fourth the cost of
fresh, whole milk. Recent improvements in processing have resu~ted

in a more palatable and easily dissolved product which for many years
were the two chief reasons for its rejection by consumers.

Dry milk products are shipped and marketed in a variety of containers.
For commercial use they are cOIPJnonly shipped in lined wooden barrels,
steel or fiber dru~s or paper bags.
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A pla.nt such as this rJaJr profitablyrul1 a buttermaking operation in conjunction
"l'd.th the manufacture of dry skim r:ci.lk. Bu.tterl:.ulk 'hrill also ,be a by-product a,nd
maybe packed in either liquid or dry form. Hilk should be handled as for
market milk. It is then cooled and pumped to a temporary storage tank until used.

Equipment Illustrated

1. Cooler 6.
2. ~'~lhoIemilk temporary storage tank
3. Separa.tors 7.
4. Skim nulk storage tanks 8.
5. Three stage evaporator 9.

10 0
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Cream storage tanks
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P..ECCNSTITUTED DRY }:IT!.K PRODUCTS

The excellent keeping qualities of dry skim milk a.nd anhydrous milk
fat make it possible to establish recombining plants to serve areas
where a sufficient supply of fresh milk is not available.

Spray process dry skim milk, if properly reconstituted, can hardly
be distinguished from fresh skim milk. \ihen combined with anhydrous
milk fat, it has almost the same qualities of taste and consistency
as fresh whole milk. A variety of other products can also be made in
a recombining plant with little extra expenditure. In addition to
skim milk, whole milk and cream, such plant.s may produce buttermilk,
chocolate milk drink, tropical fruit milk drinks, sour cream, ice
cream, ice milk, yogurt, cottage cheese and local fermented milk
drinks.

Water Supply

The importance of a good quality, safe water supply in an operation
of this type cannot be overstressed. In addition to being potable,
extreme care must be taken to guard against undesirable flavors and
odors which may be caused by minerals or other elements in solution
in the water. Since these factors will impart a disagreeable quality
to the finished product, it may be necessary to treat the water to
avoid this. The method of treatment will be dictated by the specific
cause of the condition.

It is also essential that the water source will supply enough .water
for both manufacturing operations and cleaning. An in-plant chlorina
tion system may be desirable in some cases.

Adequate laboratory facilities and testing equipment for analysis of
both the ~ter and the finished products should be provided.

RawY...aterials

The two basic ra.w materials, other than water, are lOW-heat, spray
dried non-fat dry milk and anhydrous milk fat. Dry skim milk
preparation and standards have been discussed earlier in this report.
Anhydrous milk fat, sometimes called butter oil, is a product "l'lhich
has had most of the moisture removed and contains 99.8ib butterfat.
It may be safely stored in airtight containerswithoutrei'rigeration
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for two to three months at a temperature below 1000 Fahrenheit. The
dry skim milk rna;, be stored indefinitely i.f protected from moisture.

Otherrawma.terials~ such as flavor mixes, cocoa, sugar, etc., should
be stored in a cool, dry, rodent and insect proof area.

Blending

Water is heated to at least 1000 Fahrenheit at which time the dry
skim milk is added. This is done in a blender pump equipped with a
hopper, or rUmlel, to facilitate dumping of the dry ingredients. The
mixture is thoroughly agitated in the pump and moves to the pas
teurizer. A small quantity of salt may be added to enhance the
flavor.

Pasteurizing and lVl"..i?Q.ng

Batch pasteurizers are commonly used in plantso! this type because
. they also double as mixing vats in the preparation of: some products 0

Vat pasteurizers should be equipped so that the product can be
subjected to agitation until the vat is completely drained.

"lihen pasteurizing skim milk, the temperatu:re is raised to at least
143° Fahrenheit and held for at least thirty minutes. After pas
teurizing, the product should be cooled :immediately to 40° Fahrenheit.

In the preparation of fluid whole milk, the steps of heating the
water and blending are the same. Anhydrous milk fat is heated until
it is in a liquid state and added to the skim milk with thorough
agitation. The skim milk should be at least l1SoFahrenheit at this
point. The temperature is brought up to 1450 Fahrenheit and a small
quantity of salt is added if desired. Pasteurization is the same as
that outlined for skim milk.

Homogenizing

Fluid whole milk and miXtures of ice cream are homogenized after
pasteurization at 2,000 to 2,500 pounds pressure and cooled.



Special equipment for ice cream manufacture consists ofa batch
freezer and compressor, a cup filler and .freezing facilities
capable of maintaining a temperature of-10° to -20° Fahrenheit.

Ice cream should contain approximately. 10% fat andll%non-fatm:i]j{
solids. Ice milk mixtures may contain 3 - 6% fat and from 12 -15%
non-fat milk solidso

The solids are recombined as for wholemilkandthetemperaf;u.re
raised to 15So .Fahrenheit. ·Su.gar, stabilizer and.flaV'o~ing,.or·
prepared ice cream mix are added withagita.tionandt,hem:i.x:tU1:"6
is brought up to a pasteurization tempera.ture ofnotlesstha.n
1610 Fahrenheit. It is held for not 1essthan thirty minutes and
homogenized at the pasteurizat~ontemperature0 ..The.ID.:i:x:tureis
cooled to at least 400 Fahrenheit and should be frozen within
twenty four hours. TheaD:1ount.of air incorporated during f'reez
ing may be varied to achieve desired texture. Thefrozeniceeream
should be hardened at -100 Fahrenheit.

Ice Cream

Cooling

All products should be cooled to approxirrately ltD° Fahrenheit before
final packaging, preferably immediately after pasteltr~zation or
homogenization. The cooler may be either a cabinet or plata type.

Bottling

The milk is pumped or flows from the cooler to an accumulation tank
before it moves to the filler. The filling machine should be
capable of handling bottles of different sizes and have a capper
attached.

Bottle v~shing equipment should be set up as discussed earlier in
this report.

The bottles are cased and taken to storage wher-ethetemperature is
maintained at 35° Fah:'i;"enheit.
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QUALITY CONTROL

All tests contained in this section are considered "official" bY
the Ame:r,'ican Public Health Association, 50 ~iest 50th Street,
New York, New York and are published in detail in their book
entitled Standard Hethods for the Examination of Dairy Products.

The tests described are those considered necessary to establish
the quality of'the products from a chemical or bacteriological
standpoint. "

The acid 'Which occurs naturally in milk is lactic and is derived
from the miJ.,k sugar and lactose. It is produced by action of
lactic ,acid bacteria on the sugar. , Milk stored below. 500 Fahrenheit
developsac~dityabovE30.1'1% very slowly. 0.17% is considered normal
for f'reshmiJ.k. ,Above that temperature, the acid content develops
in direct relationship to the storage temperature.

A. DeteI'minationof acidity in milk -

1. Equipment-

17.6 IDl. pipette, delivers IS grams milk
lOOm1..smallmouth ErlenmeYf?r flask
50 ml. burette graduated in 1/10 ml.
Burette stand and clamp to support the burette
Standard alkali solution, 1/10 normal sodium. hydroxide
l%phenolphthalein in neutral alcohol '
Distilled ...mtel"

2. Procedure-

Pipette 18 grams of milk into the flask
Add 30-40 ml.distilled water to the flask
Add 3-4 drops phenolphthalein solution to the flask
Add standard alkali from the burette to the flask slowly
while swirling contents of the flask until a faint piilk
color persists for 30 seconds
Record the milliliters of alkali used
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3.. Calcw.a;tians-

i·:al1iliters of alJ'".a1i U";1led em; ~"lac·tic aclJrli
20

This formuJ.a :i.5 app:ropriate!or lllIllil.k only.en alGin:,; a
17.6 :mi. pipette

Example:

1.. Equipment-

The same as for llllld.lk except an aca.u:rate balance i8 su1bsti'tuted
tor the pipette and an elect.ric hot plate is requi:retj, Cream
and other high viscosity lllllIilk products can rllot bt p'i: petted
accurately'_

2.. Procedure-

~,*,eigh 9 grSlmt::) of the pnXiuct into a nask
Add distilled water and sMoke to m..x
Heat mixture to boil and boil tor a:pproxizlllately 1 mnl1te

to remove carbon dioxide
A.l.low the flask and content,s to cool to room teJlll!l1erature
Add 3-4 drops of phenolphthalein solution and titrate as

tor milk

j. Cal.eulations-

Using 9 grams of the milk product

lI.d.lliliters at aJ..kaL.. used ;:; '$. lactic acid
10

Butter AlJ!a.lYsis (Kohma.n method)

This determination gives the percentage of tat. lIDOia;tW"e" ~d aM
salt present..



Moisture test scale and reagents
AbimiJm.mcup approxil!a;t.el;y 200 ml. capacity
Electric hot plate
~7.6 llIIll1. pipette
Gn.duated c;rlinder 200 ml. capacit.y
Bt.trette" burette cl.uip and burette stand
\edte· porcelain dish 100 ml. capacity
Desiccator wi.:th deSiicca.nt
SMJ] . spatula
SU"lter nitrate solutio:\ (29.062 grams -.de up to 1 liter

with ·distilled _tar)
PotassiWlll chrolllllate sclution, l.O% in distilled water
Petroleum etber, l1'll&'ptr.a or high test gasoli..:ne

2. Procedure-

~ Hoisture: Sa.lrJple should be mixed at approx:i.ml:ately '700
.Fahrenheit until. c.1"ealll9.
station weight on l~ beam a;t 10 and the 20% Wight on O.
'The scale should be level.
Place the lIIl10isture cup on the right lband pan and balancetbe
scalen:th _~ghts and record the 1t9ight it several. 5amlPles
are to be a.na.lyzed sillltlultaneousJl.y'4I
If' onq one SUIlPle is t.o be analJzed the ldIeighta :may be lett
en t.he scale.
Place the 10 gram, weight on the left ha.nii pan and 8.CC'W."ately
balance the scale by addi.ng butter in the~ mistu:re cup.
Heat.th,;: sampJe on a hot plate until fC8.J!Gng ceases 2.lld the
resiJi1'.18 is light tarl" in color. ibis :indicates removal or all
of the moisture.
Cool the cup in the desiccator to :rcoa t~ratu:re and rewigJn
by moving the ~ bea."!!l from. 0 to a point wbere the scale
balances. The:reading: is diJ.oe\.""t, that is" the percentage of
moisture is tbe reading on tbe ~ sca.le.

~ Butterfat; To determine butterfat:l/ add 100 ml. of' solvent.
to the cup and swirl to di.ssolve th.e fat. All.Oll1' it to stand
tor tift Ddmltes. Pour the solvent ott ca.refully to retain
the salt, and the curd in the cup.
Add a second portion of 100 ml. of solvent and rep:"-a.t the
swirling and let stand again.
Pour otr the solvent and "tam tor use in the first extract:iOl':
of the next ~le.
Dr.f the residue in the cup on a hCl,t plate ta.id.n.g eat"e not to
bum the curd.



Cool in t.he desiccator and reweigh. The weighing is done
by removing the 10 gram weight from thele:tt ha.nd pan.
The .20% scaJ.e weight is returned t.o 0 and the 10~ sea1,e
weight is moved from 0 to a poiLt. on the scale were it
balances. The dirferencebet~~en10 and the reading on
the scale indicates the percent salt and curd combined.
This pe:.centage plus the percent moisture subtracted
from 100 i:5 equal to the percentage of b\~tterrat.

%Salt: salt is determined by adding 17'6 mI.. of ·wazm
distilled .ter to the cup which dissolves the saJ.tbut
not the curd. The solution should bethoroog,hly m:ixed",
Pipette 11.6 ti. of this solution to the white casserole.
Add 3-4 drops of chromate solution to the casserole.
Add silver nitrate solution sloWly troiS the burette to the
casserole until a faint reddish brown color persists for
30 seconds.
'The number of lI1llii11iliters of silver nitrate solution used
equal the percent of salt.

$ Curd: Curd percentage is obtained by subtrac~..ing the
percentage of salt from the combined salt and curd
percentage.

This is one of the .most imrortal[1l,t.te~t:s "to ·Ibe lllilade since maSit, milk
pri.ces a,re based on the percent,a,ge of fa"t present in ib,be mmilk.. The
method described for 'Whole .rnillk: may be u:sed,with mOOUicaticortlls, !'or
all dairy products ..

1. Equipment-

Babcock centrifuge
17.0. ml. pipe"tt.e
''lrher-1lrllOmeter
F'air o:f dividers
11. 5 ml~ acid meaSl...Jiing pipette
Sulfuric acid (specific g.'!-a.vity 1 .. 82-1.(93)
Babcoek milk test bottles
7.fa.ter ba.th, ,electrically or ~.s 'heated

2. Procedure-



CAUTION: Severe burns result from contact of sulfuric
acid with skin. Care in pipetting and handling
is required.

Add 17:.6 IDl. of milk (18.0 grams) at &::P - 700 Fahrenheit
to Babcock milk bottle (18 gram, 6 inch, $%)
Add 17.5 rol. acid from pipette slowly with swirling. \fuen
all of the acid has been added the mixture is light pink
in color.
Place the bottle in the centrifuge and revolve for 5 minutes.
Add hot water (135° - 140° Fahrenheit) until bulb is filled"
'\"!hirl centrifuge for tlo."O more minutes. Add hot water until
all of the fat is in the neck of the flask. lihir1 the
centriiuge for one more minute, then place the f1B.skin a
water bath for 5 minutes at 1350 - 140° Fahrenheit.
Measure the length of the fat column with the dividers
measuring from the extreme top to the extreme bottom of the
fat. Place the dividers on the 0 mark on the flask and
measure the distance up the column", }tead the top mark of
the divider to the nearest l/iO%. T'nis is the butterfat
content.

Experje~(:e is necessa.ry to perform the Babcock test properly
since temperature, rate of acid addition and amount of mixing
iP.:fluence the ease and completeness of separation and
measurement of the fat.

Methylene Blue Test

This test is used by laboratories with very li.mited laboratory
facilities.

It is a qualitative test for estimating bacteria present. Interpreta
tion of the test is based entirely on experience and it is deemed
inadvisable to describe the procedure here.

Phosphatase Tes~

This test is used t.o determine the effici.ency of pasteurization.

':r'ne enzyme phosphatase occurs naturally in milk and is readily
destroyed by heating at 143° Fahrenheit for thirty minutes or at 1600
Fahrenheit for fi.fteen seconds to inactivate the enzyme.
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This test.Tdquires special equipment and experience ininterpreta
tionof the results and, therefore, is not described here. The
procedure must be taught by an instructor directly-to the stu.dent.

Sedimentation Test

This test is designed to demonstrate the quantity of solid extraneous
and foreign mate~al present in the produ.ct. It is an indication
of the sanitary condition of the milk producerts dairy.

YJaIly methods are used but they all involve filtering a measured
quantity of the fuilkproduct through a cotton disk and countip~ the
number of hairs and other material which are trapped by the filter.

Experience can be gained in estirnatingconditions from this test
by observing the sanitary situations in various milking barns and
actually C'orrelating the sediment findings with the milking barn
conditions

Bacterial Counts

samples of milk products are taken under sterile conditions for this
test. The viable bacteria are determined by plating dilutions of
milk in culture dishes, covering them with melted agar, incubating
the dishes for 48 hours at 980 Fahrenheit and counting the colonies
which grow on the plates.

1. Equipment-

1 ml. bacteriological pipettes and cans for sterilizing
150 ml. dilution bottles and rubber stoppers
Petri dishes (culture dishes) and cans for steriliz~ng

Nutrient agar
Distilled water
Pressure cooker
Dry heat oven
Thermostatically controlled incubator
Scale
Bunsen burner or alcohol lamp
Spatula
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Pipettes and culture dishes are sterilized in cans in
theoV'enatJ+50oFa.hrenheit for 1+ ~ 5 hours.
Dilution bottles are filled with 99 ml..o·f distilled
water,stoppered .. and sterilized in steam pressure
cdolcerfor15 minutes at 15 pounds ofsteam pressure.
1%·. nutrient agar solution is sterilized in the .same way.
Sarr,plesofthe dairy product are either taken from the
sterile container i.n "Which they were collected by .
measuringlm.1.. of thebluid· product by sterile pipette,
or if the sample is a solid, by weighing 1 gram, the
transfer being made with the spatula which has been
flamed in the burner and .cooled out of contact with any
surface., into the dilution bottle containing 99 mi. of
steriledistilledwater~ This is a.T-100 dilution.
Th~ dilution bottle is closed with its sterile stopper
andsnakenthoroughlytomix.lml.oi' this dilution is
wi.thd~<9.wnwi:thasecondsterile pipette and transi'erred
toase90nddilution bottle containing 99ml. of ster~le

water', the stopper is replaced and the bottle shaken to
thoroughly mix. This is a 1-1,000 dilution..
Another I ml;.sample is withdrawn from the 1-100 dilution
.bottle with the same<pipette and placed in the culture
dish appropriately marked. Dilutions of 1-100, 1-1,000,
1-10,000 and 1-1,000,000 are usually plated on each sample.
Approximately 10 mi. of cooled melted agar is poured in
ea.ch inoculated plate and swirled gently to mix the
dilution and the aga.r. ~fuen the agar solidifies the
plates are inverted and incubated for 48 hours.
After incubation the number of colonies are counted on
each plate and the cOWlt multiplied by the dilution
indicates the number of viable bacteria per gram f"'; , per
milliliter of product.
The counts obtained are useful in estimating the q :,lity
of the milk to determine its best possible utiliza '.on.
Modifications of the test, such as "little plate" 'e
used when rapid estimation is desired. This invol" . s
microscopic examination of the plates after 12 hOUl of
incubation.
Sterile technique must be followed scrupulously tnrti.lghout
the bacterial counting and preparation processes.

NOTES

Due to the perishable nature of most of the milk products, a properly
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equipped laboratory is essential for quality control.

Ideally, the laboratory should .bestaffed with a thoroughly trained
technician. If·this is not possible, an alert employee should. be
given university or college training or placed in a private. laboratory
for intensive trairrL~g in the procedures involved in the tests
described above.
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LIDALREQUIR.EM.E1JTS

Becausedairyproductsha-ve long been recognized a.spotential.
carriers of serious diseases, there has beengenel"al acceptance
of public control. over the.conditions under which milk is produced
and marketed. Inmost localities the dairy industry is more
closely regulated than any other segment of the eeon~ and enforce
ment is effected by agencies at all governmental levels.

Most regulations are intended to protect the consumer in two ways.
Minimum standards for butterfat content and other constituents help
to prevent him from being cheated. sanitation requirements, which
begin on the farm and end when the milk is delivered to the consumer,
protect his health.

In areas where there are no regulations to Cover the handling of milk
on the farm, it is the responsibility of the dairy plant operator
.to check his producers regularly. 'l'his is usually done by field men
who visit the farms unannounced. Conditions are inspected and
checked off on a prepared form. The penalty for noncompliance may
range from simply paying a lower price for the milk to rejecting the
milk eompletely until the undesirable condition is corrected.

l<1any dairy operators use a bonus plan whereby the producer is paid a.
premiUID. for high quality milk. Where these plans are in use, t.he
milk is graded on flavor, sediment, bacteria.l. count and non-fat
solids.

The primary purpose of a milk ordinance is to protect the public
health. Consequently, the requirements should be strict and there
should be adequate provisions for enforcement. However, if the
requirements are too idealistic and too far ahead of conditions that
prevail in the area, a problem is created which defeats the purpose
of the law by causing genera.l noncompliance.

A complete milk ordinance w:i.ll. cover every phase of the production
and handling of milk. Some of the feat.ures which should be included
are outlined below.

Enf'orcement Frovisio~

1. Set up an inspection service.
2. Provide for a system of revocable permits +0 be issued

to producers and distributors.
3. Provide penalties for noncompliance.
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Ydlk Qu.e1ityand Composition

1. Specify maximum bacterial count - standards may range
from 200,000 per milliliter for raw milk to 1,000,000
per milliliter in In;i.lk for pasteurizationo

2. Specify minima for fat and total solids in milk and
other dairy products.

Dairy Plant Requirements

1. General - Regular physical examinations for employees,
ambulant cases of illness to be kept away from contact
with milk, proper sterilization and cleaning of equip
ment and bottles, protection against flies and other
air borne contaminants, use of flush type valves, potable
water supply, milk from tuberculin tested cows which
are also free of Bang's disease, screens, sanitary floors
and walls, separate receiving and processing rooms,
personal cleanliness and habits of employees, rapid
handling or prompt refrigeration of milk, adequate
bacteriological and sediment ,testing.

2. Pasteurized Vri.lk - Minimum pasteurization temperature
and time, accurate recording thermometers, condit.ions
to prevent recontamination of pasteurized milk,
precautions to prevent leakage of milk before pas
teurization is completed and also that the surface
layer and the foam are maintained at pasteurizing
temperature.

3. Raw }fri:lk - From certified cows, no DlJ.Xl.Ilg of milk from
more"tha?1 one herd prior to receipt, periodic examina
tion of cows.

Dairy Farm Requirements

1. Barn Condit~ons - Adequate light, ventilation and drainage.
frequent manure removal and proper disposal. tight window
and door screens, clean floors, walls, ceilings and ledges,
fresh bedding and air relatively free from dust and foul
odors.
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...,Separated from barn and
interior, ··screened,
cleaning and

and storing
and facilities.

:3. condition, hooded milking
suits, thorough ..washing and

uncontaminated storage.

4. l'flilking - Clean dry-hands .when
milking, wiping of udders and teats
with clean damp cl()th, prompt removal of milk from
barn, exclusion of fore milk and milk from 001'15

,iithin 30 days· before and. 5 days after parturition,
healthy employees.

5. Cows- Periodically tested for tuberculosis and
Bang1s disease, in good health arid with normal udders.

Standards for Dairy Products

The following table is designed to give the reader a general-idea of
the quantity of butterfat which one would ordinarily expect to fi.\'ld
in some important dairy products. The figures represent neither
minimum nor maximum standards but have been averaged from those given
in the laws and other pUblished material.

P:i.CDUCT

~!fuole milk

Skim milk

Condensed milk

Sweetened condensed milk

Condensed skim milk

Hutter

Evaporated milk

PERCENT BUTTERFAT

0.12

0.37

83.0



Ice cream

Creamed cottage cheese

Ripened hard cheese

Light cream

Heavy cream

10.0

4.0

32.0

19.0

3600

It is possible to incorporate less expensive edible oils into some
dairy products as a substitute for butterfat with little, if any,
change in flavor. If this is done it is important that such
products arecorrec"t.ly labeled so that the consumer does not pay a
high price£or an inferior product o Many" localities prohibit the
practice entirely,.

Most la"15 regula,te the butterfat content of dairy products and at
the same time set standards for total milk solids and , in some cases,
moisture.
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SUPPLIES
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Annual Cost
Estimated Actual

;$ 15,000

8,000

2,000

1,500

500

$ 27,000

$ 13,500

2,000

9,360

Annual Cost
Estimated Actual

$241,760

$ 230,400

0.001

0.10

0.48

Unit Cost

DIRECT MATERIALS

Number
Reguired

93,600

480,000 gallons $

2,000,000

Office supplies

Fuel and oil for trucks

Total

Bottles*

Bottle caps

}1aintenance and repairs for trucks

Cleaning and sanitizing chemicals and salt

Total

Laboratory supplies

*Life expectancy ofa bottle is 20 trips, to 5elll,872,000 bottles of
milk'Wi.ll require; replacement of 93,600 bottlesannuallyo

5a%Allocated for one product is

Raw milk



PLA..lIIT IAYOUT

Plant layouts are included in the chapters describing producticn
of various dairy products.

PLANT SITE

To provide for future expansion and sufficient parking space for
vehicles used by the plant, an area of one acre will be required.

The estimated cost of this plant site is

50% allocated for one product is

BUILDING

~2,500.

$1,250.

A one story building 50 by 100 feet to house processing equipment
is required. In addition, a cold storage room, 20 by 50 feet is
necessary. A boiler room and space for compressors to furnish
refrigeration lviII require approximately 400 square feet. Office
space will require approximately 600 square feet.

The cost of the complete structure is est~ted to be ~95,OOO.

50% allocated for one product is '.;41,500 ..

Electric3.l power required is approxui'ately 85 horse power.

The annual cost of the power is estimated to De ~,aoo.

50% allocated for one produe~ is ~l,~.
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The annual. cost of water, providing that. the conden.ser cooling 1l1B:t,er
is recirculated through a cooling tower, is estima;t.ed at "'1.,600.

50% allocated for one product is $SOO.

The arr..."lUal cost of ruel for processing and heating bUildings is
estimated at :1t1,000.

m allocated tor one product is $1,900.



' ...... "11' 1M..

Description

Steam gen.erator

Pasteurizer and cooler

!~lWIllIber

!RIeauired

1

1

Unit Cost
CO$t

Estimatef1 AC,t;ual

~w 6,,000

Oompressor and refrigera
tion system

Filler and capper

Separator

Bottle washer

}'Tdlk scales J bl.ending
tank and pump

Can \lilB.sher, automtic

Piston filler

Conveyors

Pa1J.ets

Sa.n:itar;,Y piping and
fittings to connect
equipment

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

9,fDrJ

a,l4ifJO

1,,000

12

'9.Si)O

8,1400

1,fiJ'I/JtJI

8,500

6,,500

4,000

4.500

2,,400

3,&10

Milk 3tOl"'age ta:nks

LaboratorJ equipment

Ketal baskets for bottles 1,750

4,000

5

II

-Tl-
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4.11000

8,150
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Description

3.mit.iz:mgtankf'or
ritti~g5 and pipes

Coagulation and draining
vats

Chum

But'ter paclk:er and. wrapper

Total

~~umber

,Ream.red

1

6

1

1

Unit Cost
least

~im.ted Actual,

9,000

3,200

J,OOI

7 2001I

-

hand tl'Ucks

Tools

Rubber hose &."1l.d fittings

sanit.i.z:ing equipment

Tables and racks

Total.

5~ allo:ated tor one product is~,,475..
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Cost
~tim.ted .lctu!::!

$, 1,000

3,000

1,750

1,,200



Descript.ion

ietrigeratedtrucks*

~:u.mber

R,eauil"ed

12 1arioos

Cost
2stimted Actual

$ 100,000

-f"'l':ru.ck life. is estimated at 4. years.

l'..."'Ucks~ 50~ allocated for one proouct is $54,,000.

Desks

Adding _cbines

calculators

Duplicating bi.l.ling
machine

Typewriters

Filing cabinets

Total.

~umber Cost
Regui.lt"ed Unit Cost Estimated Actual

S Various ~ SOO

5 Various 1,2\10

2 250 5QO

2 315 750

1 1,200 1,200

3 200 (£J.)

6 100 I:l.JO

,;, 5,650
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OCcupation

DI!Cl:T L..\OOR '*

W~umber

ueQiuired
Hourly

Rate
Am:ma:l Cost

Estimated Actual

ltilkreceiving

Pasteurizer operator

Homoget.izer Ope:"; ..tor

Cheese _ker

Butter maker

Filler operators

Package machine operators

Sani:fj.iziJ:g crew

Laborers

Truck drivers

Total

1

1

1

2

2

3

6

12

2.2.5

:~.oo

1.'75

2 ..00

1.7.5

1.25

2.25
(average)

.. 9,000

3,500

3,500

4,,500

4,000

7,000

8,000

10,5(lO

15,000

.54,000

~ 119,000

50';; allocated for one product is $59,,500.

*llthough liI!ages are calculated on a 50 week pe!" year basis:l sufficient.
hours have been allocated to allow staggered. work lI.eeks. In this
manner six and seven day 1Iteek operations, 52 welaka per year, are
covered by available workers. (See General Assumptions :K1JJlllliber 9) ..



Occupation

IIWlHECT IA1SOR

Number
Requi.r~~

A:rmua1 Cost
BstiDJated Actual

Jllanager

Sales rranager

Superintendent

Quality control chief

f.euality control technician

Sanitizing crew chief

Bookkeeper

Clerks

Maintenance chief

Maintenance helper

Total

1

1.

1

1

1

1

1

2

1

1

11

:;p 15,000

12~o...'Y)

8,,400

3,400 --
5,200

5..,2(JO

6..,500

6,000

6,000

3,000

$ 75,100

50:' ailooated for one product is ;:ir37,850_
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DEPRFX:IATION

Description

BuiJdings

Estimated
Cost

Years
IJ..fe

20

Annua1 Cost
Estimated. Act~

" 2,375

Production tools and
equipment 75,725

other tools and
equipment 4,415

Trucks 54,000

Furniture and fixtures 2,825

Total

10

10

4

10

7,573

448

13,500

Item-
Depreciation

IndL-ect la.bor

Power

~ter

Fuel

SUpplies

Total

lUJinual Cost
Est,ilmrated A~tual

37,850

1,i;,OO

1,900

IJ,5{iQ

$ 79..629



Direc..... materials

Direct labor

Manufacturing overhead

Total

An.."Na.l Cost
.Estimuated J\etua.l

59,500

_7.::.,;:9~

Item

Land

Producti('l\l1 tools and equipment

Other tools and equipment

Trucks

Furniture and fixtures

Cost
Estimated Ac·tlUJal

$ 1,2)0

4,7,500

15,125

Iv.,4.15

54,000

.2182~

.$ 185,115



~

Direct materials

Direct labor

Yanufacturing overhead

Reserve for sales
collections

Total

Fixed assets

i'lor~ capital

Total

WOaKDfG CP..PITAL

30 days

30 days

30 days

30 days

Cost.
Est.imated Ac'tual

$ 2JJ,147

4,958

6,636

38,610

",~ 70.351'" ...

Cost
Estimated Actual

~ 185,775

70 12:51
1iil 256,126,

Tht:" '>tal a.nnual production capacity of pasteuriz.ed hOlll'lOgenised ~nole

mil J.,S 1,,8?2,(X)() quart.s.

Retail sales (15%) are 1,404,,000 quarts delivered. to d.oor of con~:r
at- ~.26 per quart.

-;;;lbolesale sales (25%) are 468,000 quarts delivered to stores for retall
sales at. $0.21 per quart.



RECAPITULATION OF COSTS" SAlliS ~m P2lOFITS

Estimated
Cost

Direct materials ~ 24l,7OO

Direct labor 59,500

i<5a.nu:facturi.n,g overhead 79,622

Total manufacturing cost. ~, ):80,889

Interest on. loans ,$ 18,000

Insurance 10,000

Legal retain~r and fees 3,,600

Aud:i.ting 2,500

Unforeseen. expense ',000

Total afutdnistrative costs ;!li> 39,,100

Travel, entertai.nment, discoon.ts J

bad debts «.1l0CJ0

Actual
Cost

Total ar.nual gross sales



BUDGET CQ}>!TROL

A requisition form. designed to provide accurate records of' procurement
and indicate the purpose of" the procurement nth the 1east amount of"
time and effort is shown on the following page.

This torm has an account number f'or each type ')f the various. expendi
tures which the maDQ8er "'liil review in detail, ilI!lIOnthly or oftener" in
order to control his expenses. Some items, such as power and wa:ter,
are. usual..ly' under contract and~ easily checked by reference to
monthly bills. For simpLi.fication, items (marked with an asterisk
below) are omitted trom the purchase requisition. Variations in the
labor costs are easily reviewed by ex.am:ination of the payroll vouchers.
The simplified type of control thus provided makes certain that the
manager can control expenditures prooiptly.

Payment of all expenditures in connection with budget, con1il'Cil should
be made by uniform vouchers. Each voucher should carr.J' an account
number.

At the end of each month the ma;nager will receive a statement ot all
expenditures broken down by budget accounts. It the expenditures
exceed the budgeted montr.J.y allowances ot an.7 of the accounts, the
bookkeeper tdll furnish the ma.nager with a break-dOlm ot all expendi
tures relative to the budgeted accounts exceeded. All these suPf.Orting
data can be secured by reference to the pu:re.hase requisit.ion an¢tbe
cbeek Youch4'lrs. This reference 'will enable the manager t.odetel'llline
what caused the over-expenditure anti take corrective a,ction.

If at any t.iJme during each QOnth it becomes alpparent that expenditures
ldll exceed any of tbe budget accounts, the bookkeeper will bring this
information to the attention of the manager tor his information and
action.

iionthly
Account HUDDber ~n5e

10 Ad;;~strative ~---20 sales
30 Direct materials
40 Supplies
51 Power*
52 ilate~

53 fuel
60 Unforeseen expense

(R.ese""6 a.ccount)
71 Direct labor*
72 IndiTeCt labor
80 Iileprecia:tion

(.Reserve account)

Mont.hlJr
BQd.get

i 3,466
1,000

20,147
1,125

117
u...

158

U7
4,958
3,154

2,015

An."'maJ.
Budget;

i 4]...600
12,000

241,760
13,500

1,,400
~

1 ..900

5,000
59,500
3'7,8.50

24,179

$---

.111



PURCHASE RF41ISITION I COMPAft 1II.MB IWrB

0 10 ADlINISTRATION 0 4c SUPPLIIS

0 20 BALm 0 50 UTILl'flBS

0 30 MATERIAIB 0 60 UJ1FORBSBlIf J52CPDSB

INDICATE BEIDW THE USE OF MATDIAIB

0 DIRBC'l' MA.TERIAIS 0 MADr.l'EN.ARCE SBRVICIS

0 ~ MA.TERIAIS 0 OPERATING SUPPLII8

DELIVER! VAJI!IID
PLEASE ORDER THEE MA.TERIAIS OR SERVICES ..

DESCRIPlION
.

QUANTITI UIfl'1' 1'O'lAL

.

i
!

fIJO'1S RllllJ8lTD11BD Br
JIJDI

f/IJOI. AfHiND Bf
JRII

..
0Rl'IR 10• 01IIIR MIS..



It is suggested.that a copy of themnual entitled IIFood Frocessing
Peasibi:i.ity studyll(Code Number 1D-14) be obtained and studied to
a.idin determining the feasibility of establishing a dairy product
manufacturing plant. This manual describes, in detail, methods of
gathering general inforraation and data required to prepare a fe,a
sibiiity·study.

Specific data which ltiay require techp~cal aid in assembling follows:

(a) Labor requirements for various operations. Equip
ment manufacturers can provide .fairly accurate
approxL~tions of the number of workers and the skills
necessary to operate their machines.

(b) Technical aid will be required, in general, in
developing commercial processes for the production
of dairy by-products typical of national diet.s.
Preparation of samples and test marketing shOl..:lld
be an integral part of this a';~d.

(c) Selection of by-products Which can be manufac~ured

profitably will requil~ technical assistance.

lI.anufacturers of i.."'ldustrial equipnent and supplies employ engineers
and technicians fa"lDiliar louth the use,design and installa:tion of
their specialized products. These manufacturers are usually ~"illing
to give prospective customers the benefit of' technical advice of the
engineers and technicians in determ:i.ning the suitability of' their
equipment and supplies i..'1 any proposed project.

The equipment and supply manufact.urers al.so know, and can rec~nd,

pro1"essional engineers and consultant.s in private practice, who are
willing and able to provide appropriate tecbJ'n.ical serv.ices.



Proper safety aids and safety programriiS; cleanliness and S8Jfli,'".l;tion,
are of utmost i.m;portance in a food processing plant. These re'q:lliire
ments can be met only by proper construction of the bulldingsand
selection of equipment which can be easi.ly cleaned. There mat l:r.e
adequate space provided for the work to be accomplished. Suffic:ient
time an~ tunds must be allocated for safety and sanitation progri~

of training and inspection.

A. Sanitation

1. The plant mu ':, be so constructed as to meet all gove~intal
requirements and accepted industry standards relative to
sa."litation. These requlire:ments include; proper drains and.
waste disposal urdts; adequate light and ventilation; all
doors and windo'ws properly screened. against in5e.. >ti';,s, rooents ll
etc.; proper and adequate stora.ge s:pace; res't, rOO<Jm. and 1rJlaSh
room facilities for persomel.

2. Eqaipment must be so located and of the type that provide
ample room for ease of operat.ion or all pieces" and S1i.D.f'f'i
cient fl"ee ".dork space for clea,."ling and sanitiZ:Lilg :must be
available•

.3. In addition to the regula.r production starr, a thoroughly
trained cleaning and sanita;tion crew BJSt be considered as
a part of tbe production personnel. 'llblesepeople llllIUstbe
supplied wit.h adequate clea:rd.ng apparatus and clea.n.ing
materials.

B. satet:r

There is always danger of accident and inj1U",)" in any industrial
plant. Because 'l., "" this, the manager shlOlUld see that each
employee .f'ully und....rstands the ~ce of safety preca~i.oos

and intel1i..gent first aid. Th.e tollo1iling safety tll:latures shClUlld
be inclu'1edin the plant:
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1... All maci".:ineswith nlOOving paJ:"'ts should contain safety shieJLds
and guarrds .in good working condition. The o;erators should
understand their function andllllllalke .full use of them..

2. Opera mJ.k bottles and other cc ,tainers proceeding to the
fUling operations BIlSt be protected against particles of
flying glass.. Operations involving product,s in glass
containers mst adhere to .rigid satet.1 precautions to
prevent produ.ct conta~U!ljnati.~:m, trom. broken glass and injurJr
to personnel.

J.. First aid supplies should be readil;1 available throughout
the pla...'"1t.. A number 0:( the employeesJ' in addition to the
:superL"ltendent and foremen" should be trained to use the
first aid equipment and supply first aid service.

4. Fire extinguishers should be strategica.U;r located throug,bau:t
the plant, and a number ot key employees :£bould be trained
to use 'this apparatus.. Additionally" each employee should
understand his re,sponsilbility in case of fire.

5. Periodic tire dri1.ls s~ould be held. Also" :regJll.ar t:ra.tmng
intirst aid and regular safet;y inspectd.ons shoold be con
ducted thrOu..ghOu.t 'the plant..

&nufact,unr..g a product of inferior qua:Uty during the tr.~d..."1ir~g
period could create sales l"esistance tha,t mgbt be difficult; to
overcome later. To avoid such po..qilbilities" the quali:ty of tine
finished product should 00 maint.ained at all tDreS" inc1uding
the training period..

In some a,rea,s ski1.led workers and. operators zayihe available
loca.lly. In other areas all personnel:may have to be 'trained.

It skilled workers are not available" adequate trainir..,g 'wu1d
be assured by on-e or lllllOl"e or the follov.i.ng; _Llraod.s:

1. A contract could be negotiated 'with the engineeringtirm.
1ddch designs the plant" to also train "the persomel. ·Ihe
firm could agree to operate the plant lor a definite pariee
or time or until the personnel is capable or pro:iw:ing
acceptable quality products.
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2. Key personnel::J!BY be pla.qed in a. similar i..nd.u.stry in a
f'oreign country for trainingwb:ile the plant. .is being
constructed and made ready .for production•

.3. It neither ()f' the above !IlIlethods ispossi.b1e, 1then.quaJ.,itied
and experienced individuals should be emplo,yed for the
key positions, either permanent1¥ or temporarily to 'train
the orgar.ization. Private corn.sultants· in tl"e tieldeould
be retained to train key-personnel and to insure the p..""'Odue
tioD of quali:tyi'ood products.

4. The general JJl1lmager should have broad experience in' this
type of busi,;:;less and be f'uJ.J.y qualified' in aU phases ot
business.and persontlleltrair.ri.ng.

5. Technicians etllployed 07 the com.r...a..~ DUs't be thoroug.~

acquainted 'lidth legal requirements governing ..da:i.r:f 'p.roducts
in the countrrwhere the plant is located. They lllrJU,St be
capable or operating the plant in accordance 1llI'i.thregWations:
and .good santary practices. Laboratory personnel must be
competent r.o perform and interpret qualit.1 control tests
accurat,ely•
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1... Cherry-Burrell Corporati.on
Export Division
427 ;'k;stRando1~h Bt!'eet
Chicago 6~ Illinois

2.. 1-1ojonnier Brothers COL'lpan,1
4601 west. Ohio
C:ri.cago 44, Illinois

:3. Creame!"Y Package Hamtfactu:,."ing Company
1243'~~st liashington BoaJ.evard
Chicago 7, Il1in.ois

4. &JIrg~ss, Smit.h and Badgers, Incorporated
330 ~f(;st. 42nd.Street
New York City, New York

5. Damrow Brothers Compa,ny
196-2.34 ~jestemAvenue

Fond du Ia.c, itisconsin

6. United Dairy Equipn:ent Company
:{est Chester, Penrsylvania

7... Henry R. JOM.l 81ld Son, Incorpor2.ted
'7 Water street
New York City 4, New York
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1. Dairy Plant. :Hanagement
Tracy, Paul H. J!o et al
McGraw-Hill .Book Co:;;1ipanY, Incorporated
liew Yc..II..'k Cit~r, Neill York

2. DairY Engineeri;pg
Farra,ll., A. ~i.

J ohn ~iile~"" and SOPJ3, Incorporated
4JIJ Fou...-rth AVtlnue
New York City, t~ew York

:3. A Dictio~ of Dairying
Da'v:is, J. G. .1.955
Interscience Publishers, Inco~orated

250Fif'th Avenue
New Yo~k City 1, New York

4. Construction and Arrangement or }fdJ k Plants
United' states Department of Agriculture Circular 1!0C1J
United States Government. PrintingOttice
~ia.shir~on 25,D. C.

5. Operation and !-1a.nagement of l.filk PJ.ants
United States Depart..-;;entof Agriculture CircuJ.ar #21:1J
United states Government Frinting Office
Washine:,-ton 25, D. C.

6. Yd1k Ordi.r:ance and Code
Public Health Bulletin #220
United states Government Printi~g Otfice
iiashington 25, u. C.

7,. Definitions and standards under the Federal. Food, Dryg and
Cosmetic Act
(Available.f'orcheeses and cheese, products, milk and c.:-eam,
ice •. cream)
United states Food and. Drug Admi.rdst.ration
Department of'·Health, Education and W'elf'are
~'Ja.shington 25, D. C.

8. Food Processing Feasibilitl lianmp
Code NumberID-14
PIlblioatiouaM Teebrd.ealSen'!ceaBraach
eo-.Di"UQq aesoureeaD1Yi81on
Ag8JleJ" ~t>r' •• InterJJl.t1oaalDe"relopMllt
Vash:1Dgtoa2S. n., C.
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l-ill..K STORAGE TAnK
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~UIP.MmT SANITIZING TROUGH

MILK CAN WASHER AND STERll.IZER
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